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Carbondale
man charged in death
'Other wife' r:ecoven·ng at local hospital

By Marc Chase

General Assignment Reporter

I

I

gah1n, :-:1id Lhcy believe Jones adminisu:rcd a
-.erir, n1 hca1ings "ilh a wooden ).tk·k 1c1 i.ht'
two v.·omen Saturday night over a period of
~vcral ho ur.-.
Jone!-. cla ims 10 he mam"-"1.110 thn."C worncn.
,a ying hi s l!-. lamt(· fait h allov., m u\ 1ipk
maniages: he only i, married legall y 10 BoydJonc!o,. h<1•,,cvcr.
Boyd-Jnr.c,; wa, the mot her o f three of
fones · ..: hi ldrc n. age s lhrcc . t\\O and one .
AllOlhcr wife currcn1ly 1s pregnant
During the bealings. 1 he vk ti ml!I were

·\ Carhomble man ~1nnd;I\ \\a, ,·har1?ed
"nh 1hc murder c,f hi l< wife ;m(I lhl' "-~a1in~ of
.um thl·r C.trl:,ondak woman .
Carhondak Polin: report & l\l.·:n knc-'\ . .U .
1, l.'h;trfCd ..,. 1th 1wo n ,unt~ nl murder. 011(' of
:tgl!,ravall·d h:mc~ and one nf unla"f ul U!ooC ol
.1 v. <.·apo, 1 h~ a fc:fon for 1hc 0.•aLh of Jeann1<.·
Bmd-Jonc-,. ~6.
C ha r~ f'°' '-'C'TC ha,1.·d on an au top,~ of
Hl,, d -J nn :, · hnd, . nrdcrt.>d b v Jac k,on
Cn ~mt~ C'l l" l l ll('f JCrr~ Thurman . lnvcl<li -

t.:licved 10 have pa.,;,scd out scvcrJI times but

regained cnnsciousncs, .
Poli{·e sa id onl.' of thl' alleged wive s. 2K.
who!o,c ide ntity •~ be in g withhe ld for her
protl.'ction. was transported around ~ p.m.
Sunday 10 Carbonda le Memorial Hospital.
after apparently sufferi ng injuries similar to
~ of Boyd-Jones. She currently 1s in cntk.J
coodition.
T he woman . w ho wa s able to provide
police with a statement ~ 'x>ut events at the
residence leading up 10 1he death of Boyd-

Jones. is in guarded condi1ion.
Po lice repor~cd 1hc Jackson Counl .
Ambulance Service called officers before 10
a. m. Sunday to assist in tr.insponing BoydJoncl!I from he r residence. 522 N. All yn. 10
Carbonda le Memori al Ho!o,pital. where she
died shortly after arrival.
Durir.g Boyd-Jones· treatment al the ho-,, pit.al. doctors discovered severe brui:,.ing over
much of her lower bodv and it W:iS obvious
she d id not die of natur~I causes.
Po lice began an ifl' 'c" '-tigation Sunda y.

-JONES, page 5

King's dream recalled at campus vigil
By Stephanie Moletti
Speoal Assignment Reporter
.\ Jth\1u!=-h \ famn Luthl·r Kmg Jr.·, 1argl'-"-"a lC'
~ ' \lPl1'. m;u·rh"-'" .mJ Jcmon...ir:t1 1t1n, :trc 1u,1
llll: IIWrh.'" tn h i...t nn h1111I,,. ,. Sil C , 1udl.;llb
1ll u, 1r:ttl'(l \111nd;1 , 1i1:11 .t lh,.- kl· r of Ju , dream

USG pushes
book rental
to University
By Marc Chase
General Assignment P.eporter

l.lfl ,11\1 h..• '-1.•l'll . .
llll" -\ lph,1 Plu -\l ph.1 lra1 r m 11~ , pt"ln,,,r.. d a
l,1mlkli,;.: h1, 1~!1111 lllL"'lh'~ of 1tw .,\pni J_ \%X
. 1....... 1...... 111, 111, 111 ,11 " 111~ lk "a" .1,-.a.....,mall.· J h,
J:11nc-. F..arl ~ -t~ , , lu ll' j,l;umm~ a muh ,r.t1.:1al man:-h
Tt•r .m1 11,,._1,"-• n~ lq:1, l.11u111 111 ;\kmph,,. Tl.'nn .
\N •ut 511 pam ..:1 pa111 -. \,a lh·d from Cinnncll
I !.tit 111 • :J1fk~ II.ill. \\ lk'rl· ,·1~h1 ~ t·ar, .,g,, thl.'
f ll \' ,,t ll np,.: " .1, pl:mll·d .1, .1 rm:mon.tl h1 the
l1, ,I m:h1-. lc.1Jrr
h.11~·m11~ 1'rt',1lk111 -i1c,i:n SJ.. mrw1 -.;-.n d thc
fT"ll J' h., . h;1li lht· m:1n:fi m hP1H1;- ,1f f-: 111~ f1 1r
.11'-l•ut I "' \l' ,lf'" \\ l• h;•r"-· 1,, ,hrn, 1h.11 Jilh1lUfh hL -... 1K111g)
dt•.id. tu, rnl.'1111,r~ 1-. ,iJ II .di ve:." ~1-.mncr -.a id.
··1-,,r man~ l'f u, . h,.· ":i, ,,ur lir,.J rnk nw,dd and

Thl." Lnck.-gmduate Student
Goq•rnnw n1 th 1, "' "-"l' k wi ll
prc,l'nt SJ 'C admm1 , 1ra1or,
\\ uh a rc,ulut 1Pn pr0rx"m~ a
book -1\.•ntal '-1.' f"\ 1,·c fJr ,llu,klll:The hill. wri1tcn :ind ,ul'>mmcd Ji, Sl·natnr, J,,hn Sh ull
and Jdllli B;:ilhtm. rcl"11mmend ..
m1.·11rp,lr.1!1011 ol a t'1110J.. -n:r11:1

see BOOKS, page

5

Gus Bode

RTO Books

l11 -.1l·.1lhlllt: .. h.1,l·n ·1 t\.·l'n fort:11 lll' ll ..

l·r.1 ll"nlll~ nw111lx·1 ( ':ih 111 \\ 1ll1;1111,

,,11d

lhL'

-.,111 1'11 111lf " 111{-. , tm~f k mm t·, him , piri1uall~
·• Thi-. rna rlh 1-. J ln hul l' l n lf' m•: to 111111 .
,h1 m1nl.! thJt "h.11 lw t,1u~ h1 !11r 1,11 · 11 11r ~11Jtl' n .··
\\ 1111.u{l ... ....:rnl ··111, ,1nJ!.! ~k 1, :1 ,, ml'll• l-1ha1 v. t:
.1-. pi..~11pll· c m rnrnl· ln!!~•illl'L ·-,L' ·l·:m umtt· and

StaflP9'otobyJefl_,_

In remembrance of Martin Luther King
Jr., Calvin Williams, middle, a junior in
psychology from Chicago. stands with
two other members of the Alpha Phi

"L' .in: l·~ual I h, 1p,.: 1h1, man-h hnn~, h:td h,,
m,.·,,:tgl' 11! 1 1, 11 n~ hi... and njL1 a li1 , :i ..d c 1rr,,.·, 11

see KING. page 5

Students urged to continue
struggle for equal treatment
',!eSf/iv<

#

&8~~

Alpha fraternity Monday night at the
Tree of Hope, near Quigley Hall. About
50 people participated in the vigil to
honor the memory of King and his worlc.

Tuitio.n increases 'necessary'
Despite Gov. Edgar's plan, universities continue to seek funds
By Katie Morrison
Adm1rns1ra11on Reooner
I.A',p1 tl· ( im Jun b J!,!:ir·, pl.111 111
f ulh lun d h1 d 1L·r t' d Lh ." :1 111 111 · ,
hudA!,.·1 l\.'llU"-' "I \~ i1h a S~h.-t mtllton
lu h ·. Sll!C and ,1tht·r ,tall· uni\'aar,.· :1,.1.. 111 12 h"lr m11r,.· mnne ,
t.h m l!~'1 tull iPn 1;11.·n:."'-'"
·
Ru·t S il C: Vin· Prn 1Lknl l n r
.•\ ,.·;u.km1l' Affair). and Prov ch t
lknj:imin Shephl.'nt ,aid 1hc prnj"'CN,.'d 1u11ion inL·n:.,1--c i!- nee -.-.a~
f,1r C.- ll!-.IS 1ha1 s1~tt.· rund!<o do no r
..:o, cr.
·· Even with mnn"-''' "rom 1hc
, tall'. i1 is 1101 enough 1,: ailcm JS !fl
p~•~ our bills ... Shc'i,hcrd ~aid. ·w ..·
h:.1, l' no n.·-.oun:c, fur pri,.l.. in~n::1....._.,_ librJ n m;:t1criah. u1ili1, incre:.1~' and f!l:~·--: r.!.! prii:c incre3..~s.··
Wht:n the ,1a1c doc, nol fund :ht:
Uniw rl!I II )' ' prop.ram , and need!<.

,,,,l.,

By Angela Hyland
M1nont1es Reporter

thl.' lan1h, :1d v1w r for a ,IUdl."nl
~rn up fp-r ga) ,. k,h1an, and
h1 , l.' \ u.i l,

"-it•,1• 11

~,.·;ir, ot l 11?hlln~

111

,.,, un l,1r !Ill. 11ch1 In 111rm . 1
... 1111pu, ga ~. l(•, h,:m and b,, ,.., _
u.11 gn,up t.t uglu SI UC philt•" •
ph~ prufc ...... or Lar71 1-tid..:nan .:
~rl· :.tt tk al a ho ut 111J:!:11111 in ~
-.11 pp1 •n l11r h,,11111....._· ,u:11 n~ tu ,
l l1l J..nun "I"'""-' \1 nnJ:i~ lllf! hl
111 \ II ( · , 1udl'!11" .tho ul v. hat hl·
k.,m\·J .,bout h glll rnf f11r l'l ju;il
ln::tlllll' nl (lll l.'ampu...:.-, .
h 1r 10 ~l·:tr,. ll1 dana n "a "

Jaywalki ng policy
fails to garner fines ,
problem still exists
- Story on page 3

.11

T(·,a, •\ & '.1 l 1111 -

C:un pu, ad .1lin1 , 1r:11t1r,
ln uf! h l lht· o r~a 1111111 f:! 111 lht:
:.:.r nup v. uh anu -sodom~ lav.~.
The ,1udcn1 gro up fi led a
law, u1i again~! the adm111i!<tia 1ion whit:h \\"C' nl all lhc v. :t~ In
ll ll· Suprt:llll" C o urt. Wht.· n 1h,.·
, n, 11 ) .

, ' J '-l..

li nallv l"nded . 1he ,1UdL·n1-.

haJ lh" ~n;up they fought for
11, d..man . " ho ha , hl' L'll 11 1

see GAY, page 9

I
I
I

SIUC student named
Fulbright Fellowship,

Joins ranks cf others
- Story on page 3

Gus says SIU ' s getting
an RTO plan.

Tuition Rises Again
State universities are prapasing tuition increases
next year despite
Gov. Jim E
plan to offer,
more stole

funding.

see EDGAR, page 5

Opinion
- See page 4
Comics
-See page 13

Claulfled
- See page 10

~
so.

SIUC Air Force ROTC
ready to gain honors
at annual ceremony
-story on page 7

Baseball Salukls
ready to road trip
in battle with ·cats
- Story on page 16

-
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The Muslim
Student Association
invites ~veryone to visit the
"Dawll" table at the Hall of
Fame, Student Cenn,; ID IJ!t
information on Islam.
Every Monday and

Thursday between

I

10:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m.

German Woman u Witness to the Third Rel~h
A Lecture by Alison Owings, Author of
Fraen: German Women Recall the Third Reich
Tuesday April 5, 7:30 p.m.
Student Ctr., 4th floor-Video Lounge

Program Sponsored by History Dept .• Women's
Studies Program • SIIJ Women 's Caucus • Hillel
Foundation • Congregation Beth Jacob Sisterhood •
Foreign Languages Department

r:~;~1

702 South Illinois Avenue• (618) 529-5511

roys.

manufaclUrcd in China. Overall, about 30 pen:rnt of the toys sold in the
Unillld States by various toy marl<ctcts arc made in China

:,j

1'1,blic I• Invited!

I The like Surgeon I

enemy, although one often overlooked in the general chaos or post-Communist life.

~

SAMCHI.
Remeshoor Ghalcy and more than 40 relatives and
neighbors f1cd their native village near here last month after pol ice
demol ished their homes and threatened to kill them. charging they helped
anti-govcmmcnt tcnorists destroy a local bridge. Ghalcy said the villagers
had nothing to do with the bridge-razing but, instead. were forcibly
evicllld from this isolalcd Buddhist kingdom or a reputed 600,000 people
in the Himalay&S - !heir hornelald for generations - because or their
Clhnic Nepali and Hindu heritage. In a monarchy so intcnt on prcsctving
ii. natior.31 culture that citil.Clls arc rcquiJcd to wear native dress and
buildings must conform to trad(Jional architecture, refugees accuse
Bhutan or expelling up to 15 percent or its fXlfllllation in three years to be
rid orpcop1e it doesn't consider true Bhuianese.

302 W. Walnut

457-4521

~----

~

~

~

ETHNIC CLEANSING CHARGED IN BHUT/.N -

B.,,_, -

nation

y..,.,.,,,,.,~.,.....
_____
3C:O...

Slipdy

_,.,(IJ/,.,.__,._"""_
C
SM,goon__,lo_cly<Y.lllddoplluo....., _ _ _

Borgsmiller Travels )

m

ALCOHOLISM INCREASING PROBLEM IN RUSSIA II you hove not
1111.:
LIPIITSK. Russia - Worn out by the da~y battle for survival, impote11t
pid,ad Uj: your bilce l:,i in
the race or overwhelming economic and social upheaval. more and
:,i and it hos been held
more Russians arc fmding 90lacc in an old fashion. They're geuing more
1111.:
for more than 120
1111.:
drunk than ever. An epidemic of alcohoi abuse is sweeping !he nation,
~ cloys ii will be sold :,i • with COSIiy conscqucnces. Herc in Lipctslt, a typical city or 500,000 and
ccnier or a region or 1.2 million, docwrs CSlimate that nearly half the
:,i Salurdoy, Apn1 9 for Iii.: !he
adult male population is alcoholic. And this is a place where they arc
1111.: repair cos1s plu, storage. ~
trying to do SOIIIClhing about iL For Rossia. alcohol has become 3 deadly

...........

(

LOS ANGEI..ES-Robc:n. Solomon, ficsh from a trip to China, where he
was checking on orders FlinlStonC plush
has one word to describe
the impact on his company if the United SlaleS yanks China's m051£avorcd-nation nde SIIIIIS: "horrific ... Aboul half or thc Sluffcd animals
and 01her toys sold by Solomon's Los Asgeles-bascd Dalcin Inc. are

~

1111.:

Restrictions apply • St. Louis Depanures

TRADE STATUS wmt a.A AFFECTS.RETAILERS

Iii.:

:,i

Tokyo ....................... $880°0
Taipei ....................... $83O00
Seoul ........................ $92000
Singapore .................. $1O8O00
Kuala Lumpur........... $1O8O~0
Hong Kong ............... $115000
Madras ...................... $145O00

world

B& A Travel Service
701 University Ave.
(618) 549-7347

POLL: MOST THINK SMOKING RISKS HEALTH WASHINGION - An overwhelming majorily or Americans believes
that seamday smoke from tobacco products is a risk to health, according
to a new Washington Post-ABC News poll. The survey also found tha1 an
overwhelming majority or Americans favor some form or restrictions on
smolcing in public pla;:es, and four ou1 or JO support an outright ban. The
survey comes as the country attempts to deal with growing concerns
about secondary smoke and the renewed debale over the health and social
. cosu or usco me. Althoup scientists and lhc IObacco industry debaic
the im(llCI of secondary IOIJltcco smoke on health. most Americans arc
already convinced or its danger.

DISNEY PRESIDENT DIES IN HEUCOPTER CRASH LOS ANGELES- Frank G. Wells, the president and chief opcraung
officer or the Walt Disney Co. and a key pan or one or the biggest
turnarounds in American corporale history, was killed in a helicopter
crash Sunday during a skiing expedition in the rugged Ruby Mounlains in
nor1heast Nevada. Wells and four others were aboard the helicoprer when
it went down in a remote mou:itainsidc location known to locals as
Thorpe Cn,dc Canyon, abou, 5 miles south or Lamoille, said members of
a search party. A radio dispatcher had reportedly received a call about
engine trouble before the coprer crashed.
- tram Dally EQypllan wire NrVlcn

( 11tTlTli1111-. ( larifir,1tio11-.
Anne Chamberlain will lecture on "Mainstream Representations or
Homosexualily - Be Afraid, Be Very Afraid," at 5:30 p.m. Thursday
in 1he Student Center video lounge. Her film --condomnation" will
follow at 7:30 p.m. in the Communications Building, room 111 6.
The Daily Egyptian regrets these errors.

We salute the student employees of
University Housing
during
National Student Employment Week
April 3-9, 1994

If readers spot an error in a news article. they can C011tact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311 , exlension 233 or 228.
'

O;i rly E nyp t1,ir1
Oe<lgnE<h>r.Hooll-.Spons Ed11r Dan~
Pr.>10 Edil:w: Jeff o.m.,

Family Housing
Housing Central Office
Housing CustodiaVMaintenance
Residence Hall Dining
Residence Life

I-

.....,

S""'8nl Ad -

May we suggest. you st.a rt

your day a Huie differently?
To learn more about healthv
eating, contact your nearest
American He art Association .
You can help prevent heart
diucue. We can tell you how.

K... AnnoTholoy

f>ajJy Egypaan
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Problem of jaywalking
exists without ticketing
By Dami Weaver
Special Assignmcnl Reporter
Since 1he Univcr; i1y implemented 3 jaywalking regulation more 1h,m
~ven months ago. SIUC Police have no1 iss ued any 1ickets. bul 1hc
rniblem sti ll exist~. offic ials say.
Wheri the University first implemented a Sl5 jaywalking fine Sept . I.
150 ~I IJC studcnlS staged a protcsl in front of rhe S1udcnt Center blocking
trJ ffi c on Lincoln Drive .
After all of the effort focused on jaywalking. little has changed. Sgt.
Sieve Ellis. patrol superviso;·. said.
Ellis S3id there con1inuc, to be a problem where traffic and pedestrians
meet because bolh arc in a hurry.
.. It is no1 just the drivers or tht: p:dcsrrians. but a combina1ion
the
two: · Ellis said.
Elli s said 1he difference between a Universit y citatio n and a stale
citation is at lca.~t S60. and it is up to an oftker·s discretion whc1her to use
the lesser S 15 Univcr~ity fine.
S IUC Police Chief Sam Jordan said !he jaywalking rcg ulalion was
implcmenlCd along wilh ...ther regulations. such as walking a bicycle in a

or

crosswaJ k.

__ ..,J__
Worker attacked
A University student worker, whose
identity has not been released at his
request , was attacked Sunday while
working in Trueblood Hall at about 9 p.m.
Three suspects approached the black
male from behind while another came at
him from the front. One of the auspeets
allegedly hit the victim's head and

ahouldera repeatedly with a handgun.
The worker was admitted to Cartlondale
Memorial Hospital. No details on hla
condition were available. A University
Security spokesman said the assailants
would be charged with aggravated
battery, a felony. The apokaaman said
they are close to making an arrest.

Student wins fellowship award
Small nations to be
researched, Iceland
d1osen as location

in addi1ion 10 stu dying. 1· vc
already been in contact with the
Prime Ministers o ffice .
·· 1· 11 a lso int e rview businc s?<.
leaders to study in1cmational trade
and fi nance:·
Calven said Iceland roug hl y is
the size of Maine but onlv has oncfiflh of !he sta:e ·s population.
" It's a \ Cry compact country."' he
said. " It has aboul 200.000 people
- all concentrated in the soulhem

By Jamie Madigan
Pol~ics Reporter
SIUC !.IUden t Phil Ca lvcn . the
rccipienl of a Fulbnglu Fellowship.
w ill spend next year in Iceland

area.

stu<,ying the mlc of small na1k1ns in
pos:-Cold War socicry.
Ca!vcn. 24. a doctoral studcnl.
wa..; awamed the fellowship. along
wilh 700 other people 1hrougbou1
!he country.
" I was plcasanrly surprised."" he
said. .. About 8.000 people apply

each year:·
Congress sponsor.; !he fellowship
which prov ides rescan:h grants for

one year

10

scholars who want to

do rescan:h abroad. he said.
Applicants mu.<1 mal:e a rescan:h

proposal appropriate for the
country !hey choose.
" I will he doing research on !he
role- o f s mall nation s ( in

inlcrnati onal polilics. )'' he said.
"The economic and po li1ica l
climalc is becoming favorabl e for
these small countries - Iceland is
going to be my central cal:"oe study."
Ca lvcn said he s pecifically is
rescarchins a the o ry 1hal these

Cam:rt
small nations. like Iceland. will be
increasingly
important
in
international politics.
John Jackson, dean of the
College of Liberal Ans . said he
wrote a lener of recommendation
for Calven and is pleased he won.
--w e·ve never had a Fulbright
among wr srudcnts."" he said. ..He
(Calvcn) is an excellent studcnl .
He ha s an excellen1 academic
re-cord and a wcallh of good. downto-eanh expencncc:·
Calver• sa id he and hi s wife
Krislen will attend the University
of Iceland al Reykjavik while he
<Ires research.
·· J·11 be laking course s al the
university:· he said . " I ' ll be
interviewing government officials

Kri s te n s aid the y have been
making plan, for the trip.
"' We ' re both excited - il's a
beautiful country. " s he said .
" We ' re going to take classes .
Neither of us speaks Icelandic. I
think it will be easier once we ' re
over there."
Calvcn. from Steep Falls. Maine.
received a bachelor's degree in
criminology from the University of
Southern Maine in 1992.
He spcnl !he spring and summer
scmcs1ers of 1991 al the University
of Stockholm . srud y ing the
Swedish criminal just.CC system .
In the fall of the same year. he
a ncndcd Northern
Arizona
Universi t y's Honors. AcRdcmy .
where 34 students from across the
country studied the U.S. na1ional
security policy.

iontan

African goods hit SIUC
ByHaaltlerBurrow
Entef1ainment Reporter
After 1raveling lo Kenya 10
buy anwork and jewelry. selfemployed businessman Brian
Robinson will be on campus
lh1s week to sell !hose goods.
Robinson imagined a job after
college 10 be every thing he
.!.-arncd - he did not expect to
find so many media buyers tt.a1
were "overworked :!ll'i

-

-

AFRICA, page 6

FEUOWSHF, page 7

in 1he S1udcnl Cent er Video
Lounge.
While conducting inlervicws for
her book. Owings said she l10I only
met women who supported the
Nazis during that 1ime. but also
people who hid Jewish friends in

By Angela Hyland
Minorities Reporter
The ig no rance and intolerance
whi c h led 10 the pcrsccu1ion of
millions during the Ho \ocaust s:ill
i~ evi de nt loday. author Ali so n
Ow111g., sayi,;.
Although the politica l !-ituation
in the Unilcd S1a1es grearly diffor.;
from tha! found in Ciermany during
th e · :\Os and ' 40.s. the peo ple
c-s-.cmiall y ;u~ the same. sh,.: said.
Some people assu m e every
woman living in G.:m1any d uring
1hc Third Reic h viewed Jewi s h
peo pl e ncg:uive ly. hut lhi s is far
frrNn the trulh, Owings said.
··T here i?<. a lo l of indi v idu a l

Jonlan said before Sept. I. !here was no campus regulatio n. so SI UC
o ff"occt> had to charge people wilh the state ordinance. a $75 fine. or 1hc
city ordinance. a S50 fine.
said students need to understand jaywalking laws.
" Pedcsrrians only have the righH>f-way ovei vchic l~ when 1hcy are in
a crosswalk .". Jordan said ... And even then . if a pedestrian bolts out in
front of a vehicle. the driver is not al fault"
Undergradua1c Student Government Pres ident Mike Spiwak. who
helped organi1.c the protest of jaywalk.inµ tinc'i. said he i!-. pleased lh~
University is slicking 10 its word.
"The Uni versily mid us they would not fi~ people for nor u,ing the
c~swalks un less there was an accident. and it appcan. tha1 i~ wha1 they
are do ing:· Spiwak said.
Spiwak originally was concerned the hig h cos:1 of the crime did not fil
the punishment and the fines wou ld be u!-Cd as an additiona l ~ urcc o r
revenue . Altho ugh officers have not issued any citations 10 pcdr,trians for
jaywaJking. sever.II drivers ha\'C been given citat ion~.
lllcresa Nesler. staJ isticaJ clerk for the SIUC Police Dcpanmcnt. !<,3id in
1993. L~rc wen: l: incidcn1~ of red.Jes~ d ri \'ing and six peoy:tk 1.·ned for
failure 10 yield 10 a pedestrian in a cm~swalk .
Nc~lcr said there alSu were four accidents rcpuned la.,1 year involving
p..--dcstrians and w hiclcs.
Ellis said dri vers shou ld reduce their speed to the posted 20 10 :!5 mph
and yie ld the righr-of-way 10 pcdcsrrians.
Nc!'.> ler !-aid police wrote 25 speeding 1id l!IS or~ me Stale L:hargc. ]0 on
the University ch~c and 87 warning?<..
Elli~ said the depanme nl ?<.0011 will have two mobile radar units in
opcrjtion that will help 10 cnforre SJ)L--ed limit~ on campus. bu1 for now
1hcy will continue 10 look for cars that appear 10 be above 1hc sp..."Cd limit.
"\\'e currendy do not use radar. O'..!t 1he sp..."'t.--d limit is MJ low. we can 1cll
when someone is goini fao;;rer:· Ellis ~id. " It is a myt.h that 10 make a
speeding charge stick in coun. you have 10 first show the drl\ ~r the spcc."'CI
from the radar uni I. ..
Spiwak said allhough then: arc a IOI of problems when pedestrians and
vehicles meel on campus. increasing the number of cita.tions ~'T'lnen is not
the solution.
" I dor. ' t 1hink lhc police dcpartmen1 has the resources to safeguard
evcryor~ - people just .-1 to think about ,,, hat they an, doing:· he said.

their homes.
The courage and re sistance

exhibircft by
differences among wome n. and
yo u can not look as 1ha1 as the
stcn.-otypc:· she said. ·11,c women
fro m thar time arc so unknov.11 that
m os1 Ameri ca ns . i f 1hey kn o w
an yth i ng aboul lhcm al all.
probably !hough! !hey were all very
pro-Hi11<:r:·
Owings is a free -lance television

news writer and author of a book
1i1lcd ··Frauen: German Women
Rcc•II !he Third Reich."" published
ta..,, year. 1bc book tells the stories
of 29 women. bo th Aryan an d
Jewis h . who lived in German y
durin~ !he Third Reich.
She will speak a: 7:30 tonight as

pan or .l:lo~ausi. Memorial. Wccl:..

llOfflC

women during

ways such as stopping people when
they make a remark a gain st any
group. she said.
" Wh e n you hear someone
m ak in g a re mark agai ns 1 an y
grou p. whcthe1 ifs anti -Semitic or
a n1i -g ay. it ·s be s 1 to intercede
early:· she said . " It c hanges 1he
climate. to some ex1en1. It lch
people know that they cannot gel
,way wilh that kind of 1a lk .""
Rohin Gross. director of S IU
Hill el Fou nd a t ion . sai d ma ny
people are unawan: of the cxt~nl to
which act, of intolerance t:um:ntl y

lhat
time
c an
serve
as
e ncourage ment 10 women 1oday.
she said.
--1 think thal students now /lave
lo know that onr individual ·s
res ponse can make a difference:· exi~t.
she said.
Students can resist in1olerancc BOOK page 7
eve!' in !_hei~~!I.Y live s. thro~g ~· -·· -· _.,. .. . : . . •.•
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Aware110$ programs
an end to ignorance
ONCE AGAIN, GAY AWARENESS WEEK HAS HIT
1he media. provid ing infonnation to everyone who cares to
watch. listen or read about it.
It may very we ll be true that people learn more about
indi viduals with different sexual orientations during thi s
particular week while others feel good about themselves
because they attend some of the specially organized events
for gay awareness. But what really gets accomplished during
Gay Awareness Week. or any other ··awareness programs"
such as Asian American Awareness Month . Wo.nen's
History Month. Black History Month or Hispanic Heritage
Month . which seem to be in the news in quick succession?
IN ESSENCE, THESE AWARENESS PROGRAMS
are educational tools. They seek to educate and erase the
ignorance and other misconceptions that individual s might
have.
People are . as the name obviously states. made more
aware of the minorities and related issues. In some cases. it
is the answer for peo ple w ho are too afraid o r 100
embarrassed to ask any questions.

Letters to the Editor

Events in Bosnia parallel Holocaust,
world leaders must push for peace
The events in Bosnia over the pa.~! two years have
been a nd co ntinue to be horrifying and alanning.
Comparisons to !he Holocaust during Wodd War D arc
inescapable. Again. there is a policy of appe• semenl
by world leaders in !he face of na1ionalist c,pansion by
force. Again. innocent victims arc being killed in the

name of ethnic purit y. Again. the vast majority of

BUT ARE ALL THESE AWARENESS PROGRAMS
ta king things too far? Is all thi s just i,ype and no t of
substance to the community? After all left-handed third
ba semen are loo ked at in a very bad Iight by baseball
enthusiasts and this bunch is therefore prejudiced against.
Bui we do nor see an awareness week for lefty. do we?
11 is import a nt to understand tha t raci sm. prejudiced
notions and understanding an issue arc not things that you
can tac kle and set right through a day. a week . or even a
month of intensive infonnation overload .
Ju s1 as Rome was not built in a day. it is senseless to
believe that a single event like Gay Awareness Week will
make everyone understand gay people and what they stand
for.
THE MEDIA, AND SOCIETY IN GENERAL. needs
10 tackle these important. and sometimes crucial issues. on a
regular basis and not a a speci fic day that is set for it. On
this ,pccilic day. the news items are usually overplayed and
after the event. be it a day or a week. nothing is heard about
11 - ii is , helved until the nex t year.
Prej udice. women ·s issues. racism and so on are things
occur everyday. It is real. It affects everyone. All the rime.
Nor j ust once a day, once a week or even once a month.
PERHAPS. AN IDEAL SITUATION WO ULD BE
one in which everyone talks about these issues in a frank
open and cordial manne r in an attempt to addres each
others shortcomings.
Ideal, yes. but rather far from being realistic.
Until then . people will have to be prodded , poked and led
lo the issues and hopefully an awareness program will be a
gmod start for more unde rstanding and acceptance in the
future .

victims arc non-Otri stians in predominantly O:uistian

Europe.
We don ·1 have the excuse of those who claimed not
to have known about !he concentration camps and the
genocide of World War II. We ' ve all seen images of
such atroci1ies in Bosnia on our TV screens. We ·ve
read about systematic mass rape being used as a tool of
genocide. Recently. we've been reminded of the plight
rf !he c hildren by a young Bosnian Girt whose diary is
{'()n,pared 10 !ha1 of Anne Frank..

Since 1hc marketplace bombing in February that

see ms

10

ha ve shamed Western leaders into

cornplemcnling their diplomatic efTons with a credible
threa1 of military action . anentioo has been focused on
the cease- fire in Sarajevo. Howe\'er. there is continued
press ure on the Serb-surround ed Bosnian enclaves

outside of Sarajevo where as !!.Ubstanlial portion of the
Muslims populat ion li\,es. A ll .N. commi ssioner
reported in late M ar ch that t: lhuic cleans ing an d
violence toward minorities have clearlv increa~ in
the last month.
·
Genocide is what distingu ishes this war form the
n,uncrous ~icls that plague our world. We need 10
speak out against the atroci ties and to ensure that
humanitarian deliveries actually reach the people under
siege. \\'c need 10 pressure our govcmmcnl 10 work for
a JUSI and cnfon:cable peace in a war where the cards
have been so une venly stacked sincr the onse1. We
n~ to hold accoun1abl e 1he perpetrators of war
crimes. who arc ironicall y so me o f th e same
individuals with whom U.N. diplomat s have been
uying to negoliale deals.
April 4-8 mark s the national obse rva nce of
Holocaust MemoriJl Weck. The promise of ··Never
Again·· will be broken if we do oot commit ourselves
10 a more ac1ive role in lrlUpport of 1hc peo pl e of
Bosnia.
- Robin Gross. Director, Sll1 Hillel Foundation

History of Columbus incorrect
In

re pl y

to

the

R cv ilrl -

io nist.. .backg ro und ed ito ria l on
March I . I would like 10 poinl 001
a
fe"
fac ts
tha1
were
mi sre prese nted and/or ignored . I
would like to stan w ith the fac1
~".at Co lumbu s did nol teach 1he
natives any1hin g. All he did wa.:.
reJX>rt an accident. which is wha1
ev~ry di SCO\'ery is. Columbus had
a gre al ide a al the time - th e
world is round. Based on this idea.
he decid ed to find an alternate
route to India. home of sah s and

spices needed at that rime. In this
voyage. he. literall y. sailed into !he
Americas . incidentall y. named

after Amerigo Vespucci . not
Columbus.

kin g a nd queen of Spai n .
Fernand a nd Isa bel. se nt
explorers. \Vhen these explorers
arri ved in th e Americas. th ey
e n laved and ex pl o ited the
na1ives. The Americas. meaning
Nonh. South . and O:ntral. were
po pular at the time bec aus e of
the preci o us sto nes and me1als
brought ba ck b y Columbu s as

evidence 10 the royally of Spain.
Furthermore. in some places of
Latin Am e ri c a . the explorers
V.'c rc un co ntc s 1ed about their
mo1ive . which as in an y war in
hi s tor y. was mon ey . Us uall y
1hesc explorers would not only
rob the na1ive ·s 13nd . but . at
times. even raped nati ve women.

Next , after hi s reports. the

Before the conquerors arrived.

these natives were . at lea,t in the
Caribbean. fishennan and far.ne"'·
meaning they fed thcmscl v~s on
fish. fruit> and vegetables. not each
other.
In conclusion. I do nm think of
the na1ives as ··unintelligent ... It
is easy 10 call so meo ne
··uninte lligent'" with hind view.
Columbus may have been a great
sailor. but he ma y not ha ve

known how to grow com . Docs
1.hat mean h e wa s " unin •
tc lligent "? If you arc interested in
this topic please cons ult a
professor in the subject or look at
hi story book s around the years
1490 and 1600.
-Angel
Colen,
sen io r,

-ial,

1-.ditorial Polint·,
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9CITice ... - i d allow lllldcnlS ID
avoid die high cxpcnr or puid,asingl:Ollboobew,ry__,,
ne resoluliall pi,aed lhc USG
~ y la9l Wednesclay, and·will be sm! 1K a IKOIIImendllion ID the Sr.JC adminlllnl·
lion this wed<.
Sb all said wilb other expeclltS

Sludems-;,ay.lley....Wbc
spam die 0Qlll of bllyillg ats dial
III09l do IIOl plal ID

ACC'Olll'liTINC 90CD.TY will meel •Sp.a.

uep.

Tbeimuliollmo-amended

~~~~-Fw .... 10 1ive 1111clen11 Ille option of
~ TO J09 onus-, •;;,. pwcha5ins boob if Ibey - - to
la:ep 9IIIIIC iem.
SIUC !lluka B......, Wrigbl, a
Ho"PLal, ril ba ~ II S • • ...... ii
1....... 231 . s,..,.,.sbyc:Zo(u.nt jl.-nior in pbilosophr from Taylor:
Ans Ind Uniwruy c...r SavimL
ville, said the renlt system is a
TIIE AVIATION MANAGEMINI' SOCIETY good plan as long as SlUdenU can
buy books lhey can use later in lheir

~:?,~=if}!---:t"~v.::~=-=r

~-~-~,r;=~cla~
549.)50,a_
Ill

careers.

SIUC Student Trustee Mark
Kochan said he and Shull will meet
wi
th administrators this weclc 10
~3:tJ:n";_ith:. r-or men wo,t;
out lhe fine points of lhe book
A.\fERICAS SOCJ£n' OFOVIL ~ rental plan.
Kochan said USG will suggest a
~
2 9. FG
ren1al system similar to the one
BETA • ETA IETA 'IIOl.,OCICAL Hannn: used by Eastern ll tiuois Univc,sity
at Charleston.
~!S:~ii.
al 5CQ-0201.
Dixie Compton, supervisor of
tc,abook. rental services for Eastern.
said st ude nts arc charged S59 a
Comm1111ieaUOM S.ildiq. Room 1248. All
9:mcstcr for books. The Uni11crsil)
1~•1 has a six-lO;Cight wcclc period ea:h
semester
in which students can
IXSCO\IERING YOUR CAml: PolemiaJ ,
T U E A!'\1MAL RIGHTS ACTION TEAM
•ill meet 11 tho lnlttfailli <:e•lcr (com. of

~=!!.~

n:r-~--call~::::s:.

Form::::,~~

~:.~:!!'~~r.~:~~-•:::h~i.-,.:
:;;.=:.;.ho.:,~ :;:;.u~-

;;.c:::t~t!!,
utd/or upkwt: job

Lhecampus must look. toOlhcrways
10 raise money, s uch as tuition
incn:ascs, Shepherd said.
Illinois Board of Higher Edn A ~ ol ... _S«myri!SM
~ Q~~::1-,~wx.~Tll'l}&t cation rcpresen1ative Ross Hooe!
said even thou gh the board is
nl l:'. nNA.'-ClAL MA."4ACE\1Er\T Auo- enc o uragi ng no more than a 3percent tuition increase. Lhe board
~~
Ccritcr 11'.llf more informMion c.all Cary 11 549- only can make rcm mmcndation.< to
~ :l.
state anivcrsi tics.
SE CU RITY SEMINAR : There will be 1
Shepherd said unfunded ma nscnuou ~ h)' die. Manage o( 5'-curity
Opentiom and Assc1 Pro(a::tioti for Moc«uh1 dates, costs no t covered by s tate
~=~ IOd.7 in dte llliaoil Room funds, arc costing SIUC aboul S5
million, which is one of the lagest
IIISPAJliilC Sl'lJOEliiT COUNCIL will IDil!ld bills left unp3id
toniplii1Ac1;.,i1y R.ocasC_.O ilt·6&Slladmt
The major unfunded mandates
ea-.
include: sick lca~e. vacation and
f1lEE SKIN' EXA.\4 CLINIC wit lie ha I :lO earl y retirerr.~nt at $2. 2 million;
p.m. 10 4 :J(I p.m. ia tbc: StuCe.at Hul:.11
crwiromncnlal beallh and safety at
~ Cai&a (ICdb end. So.,.. O:nn).
~~1
oealcd.
iftfonnaiaa S554,000; unemployment compensatioo S73.(XX) and :iudiior general
G AY, LESBIAN. A?\lJ IISEXUAL A.....-mcu andaudi: expc:nsea $41.(XX).
-."tldi:~Afric:..A--=- ..tAidl• 7
The sruc 8oad ofTrusltCS will
p.m. loni1b1 ia B1.llroom D Fw n.ore.
,nfonn at,on a ll Rlldi Affair. eo..cil as 45'). vote Apnl 14 on a 13-pe.rccnl
2514.
increase during lhe l1CJll tv.'O years.
Edgar pres.med lhe budget plan
TIit CARBOl\l>Al,E l.,4, LEOIE LF.AGVE
p,smu Sutntion a.-,d We1r1~ as 7 p.in. w:.... IO I.he General Assembly in Spring-

~Ep~~Via<tr~~~•.-::1:

:r;:i~

:~st~

:h1i ~

boob.

SRJC English .-:bing afsislallt
Tricia Ireland said' while o book
renlal woukl alleviale studcnl C<N.<.

she is r.ot ccnain stude nts 3rc
rcspon.ible enough to take care of
lffltt:d boots.
''Students would haw, to realize
lh8I they would no Ion!!"' be able to
mark in the books, and the boob
would have 10 be rewmed in the
·same condition they were issued,"
she said.
Ireland said if s1uden1s were
damaged book s. the University
would in crease costs because of
book replacements.
Compton said ~ tern stude nts
must pay a fine for dlmag\.-1 tcXt·
boob or Ille textbook returns.

=ir:a;~;

rur mete

a,

!a!~-~dlis :::;a-a!.~

brCMt(ccdin& il'lformarioo lO ..seralOII ~

m~'iiit'or';:m~ caUffl-

field ca Mar. 2, increas!n8 lhe toeal
gencal revenue hr higher edu~ _,,about $1 .7 billion IO meet
thcr'911JCOS1Sofhiglaalucation.
Illinois Board of Higher Education rcprescnbllive Debra Smitly
said SIi.JC will fflCCi>e about a S2.6
million increase ~n state· fund s by
fiscal yea, 1995.
Allhough I.he board docs not mvc

I.he power 10 cap tuition increa.cs, a
rooscquence has been impo,ed by
I.he boonl'for univCISities exceeding
lhe rccommendcd 3-pcn:au irw:remc,

South End, 5t;udent Ce,iter

No Appal~ Needed. For more litfonnatlon, call
the Student Health As5e95ment Center at 453-5238.
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Hodel said.

said.

Hodel said stale lcgisla1ors arc
not plea9ed wilh the high proposed
111ition increases.
"A numbe.r of members of the
General Assembly felt that anything
beyond a 3-pcrcrnt (tuition)
increase is IOI> much," be said.

JONES, from page 1

which included interviews with
.. We were just very casual
Jones and two other of Jones' acquainianccs," Evans said. " He
alleged wives. Police believe all (Jones) --,,al rricndly enough, but
U>rce WCIC picsent • the ~ic!eoce we Cllly made small lallt a lcw lillles."
Pf.JIil.iC RELATIONS Sl1.iDfl'ff SOCDn'Y
Evans said he rarely saw13oyd•
or Amtria.(PRSSA) will ban• pNl"II--. prior to lhe arrival of authorities and
I.he
ambulance.
Jones and he never saw Jones do
Roen
Working with Jackson Coun1y anything of a violent nawre.
TIIEKE MU. BE A U:crutE "
Alison States Auomcy Mike Wepsicc ,
Anotbc.r neighbor, who wished.,
o ..
• ulhor ur Gcnnu woara ttall &be
police oblainod a sean:11 Wlllllllll for ,iemain anonymous, said sbe newr
Jones' residence and found two saworspoke10dlccouple. .
Fu mare inf"onuiml call Robin• Sl9-564 l.
handguns.
Slate Policeman Galen Comeu,
GAMMA KTA PHI MIi bold . . __.,,
Based on previ ous criminal who was on the murder scene
fc:.lony convictions of Jones, police Monday night. uid he was pn:scn1
during a seardt of.die rcsidcu:e but
CAL&hUA• POLICY - TN ........ ,_ look the man into custody and
c,,....r knu II - - ••• ..,. •..,.,. charged him with unlawful knew nodelailsoflhealleged nuder.
pooaession of a weapon by a folon.
Jones pre viou sly has ~cen
Carbcmd,le resident David convicted of drug charges.
ollllttc. ..• • • • • • •. .• .. • . . . .,...
c..
_ _ _ _ _ ,..,_... _
Evans, 520 N. Allyn, a WilllCIS to
Jones is being-held on $2.50,000
Jones' arrest, said Jones always bond• the Jlicb,n County Jail in
seemed friendly but tqil10 himlclf. Murp,ysboro.

t_~,i,:,•~,o~="r!
more information call T.,. • 915-ZJ77.
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100-4-..30 p.m.
. Stwlent' Htralth
Aeeeeement Center

Universities charging more than
1hrce percent will be obligated to
give 28 percent of th e tu itio n
collcctcd to swdcnt rmancial aid. he
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e.....-.tyooocho,a1Chcogof;lmonal.o,, ,
and ~ a~ lo, lhe CNa,go R--,

Oic.e...-ta top

lha1h,dpyou lafld'j«lt pk. l'!rle
llp.m. lDdly111W.JOdyU.UH -

~ i. tt

jaDlar i l l ~ cdocllion en.
wi-ton, said the service was •
major......, he chooc ID - . I lhc
univcnity.
"Sludenl' snc • whole IOI more
IIIOl1C)I when diey pay 1 11111111 bod<•
iaalilc~pstoflhl:irwilianC!)m,"
Opinions of SIUC faculty
dill'md OD a pt'&Sible n:11111 sysa:rn.
SIUC history prnfeuor Riazuddin Zobairi said a book-ren111l
~ would be • pea benefit lo
smdencs liccame may do not have
suflicienl funds to purchase tcxl-

~-='·'= EDGAR, from page 1
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KING, from page 1 - - - - - Cai'bonda~'s
"" inlo die future."
• "lting's ~ ii lnDcb-ing
Edwud Jones, direc&or of lbc · out and .-bins Cllller people southern district or Alpha Phi yoalave1Dave•1Dlcalall. Ow
Alpha. spolle of JCin«'s wort • Ille joll is to be that bridp for otlier
group circled arnund lbc Tole of Jllllll!le,•

...

Hope.
Jones said King - a membe.r
King spent much of bis life ofllleAJi,llal'lliAlaJIII,_.,
wortin1 to end segreption and
~ . . . . _ Allie " - ·
dilcriminalioa, .,_ African Aaa- aid Klllt'I •
, I' I
ican1 still race obsladu IOday, , •
COlllillue ID ..n..:e )llllllb of
J<aSaid.
....,,._""" tod•y.
"He llaPI Ill M lwtll illood
"lie ..... • --Yiolace and ICllllllnllip a.e -.0 ........" 11aJ llcal-~ ud yoa cu

9l!CrelSy fo.r die r.-iiy, •id a
q•DI) ma
r..
., bim ,
•• Iii'• .
•••
., tic . . i ,.,.
baYC woo a v'iclary for : i - ity' - ... - - ... ltint.. life
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . did
Jl• !la• ity,• Taylor
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"We need 10 11h wha he said,
Slep by aep aad.apply it to ou.r
lives Md shoot for the goals he

Banon Taylor, conapoadent
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South Asia offers ~ulture, liv,ing
By Ema, Priddy

,AFRICA, fi'om,page 3 -

important to include Soatllea11

=:'.""!IIIYll'J• J

lnlemational Reporter

.,,._..,.;.i.·
According to Robinson,

Asians in dus month's celelnlila. ·

"In the U.S., when WC think
about :Asian Americ:aM, _,, ll!lld ID
!f,ink about them H primarily·

Although media images cause
many U.S. citizens 10 associale

"l1lcy bal j,m dd OOL"
.
:n....ton:, .... job •-tout
to be ........ he deliled - be cmcred the world of
ad-.oertiaing.
"People arc afraid to

Otincse Americans, bat .., also

Southcas1 Asia with natural
disasters such as floods . manv
positive developments in the arc8
go unrcponcd, a researcher from
:::olumbia University says.
Rounaq Jahan, senior research
scholar at the Southern Asian
Institute al Columbia University.
addressed a group of about 50
SIUC s1uden1s and faculty
Monday at a forum on South Asian
development initiatives in
conjunction with Asia.n-American
AwalfflCSSMondi.
Jahan • · U.S. cilimls may be
unawa
· some initiatives
dcsig•
L'
improve living
condi>
w people in such
as Ir
and her horne~ l!nd.
B ~,
"Whenever one reads :bout

have many Olher n:gions

or Au

!:_~do~~-Almod
Social
citizms

In lndi•, the Self-Employed
Woma,'s A'50Cialion was aaled
,mas. IJade onion for women
who wo1', -in lhe so-.:allcd
... unorganized sector." which
includes vendors, .agricuhural
laborcrs'..and people who .work
fmm lheir homes. Jahan said. .
The association chanaed the
context of trade unions. which
traditionally are set up to pn,venl or
solw: problems betM,m anpto,as
and employees, because it mvom,d
oelf~"""""'"You (usually) can think of a
IJade union only wbm you haft a
employer and an employee," she
in

Souchcast Asia, c·nc !llways sees
Souriie,t.st Asia an<I disaster, but
1ha1 is not the only thing tha1 is
happening in the world,.. si"' said.

said.

Naseem Ahmed, a research
specialist will, SIUC's ~
Prognuns and Scrviccs, said it is

Jahan describe1 the efforts of
several ·non-govenvnenaal organi-

c1!8D1C1 111111 benefit the

or Souibcait-Aslln .....,..

z:ariom iO benefit workaL

tries npin, pride in immi-gants ..
.... llnitod"S-. JIiiian ml
. "I think ii is . . . . . - for C\'CI)'
group to fut praad or their own
culture or their own country."
Jahan said. "I think wbm Ibey bar
about some of lbc p,od things (Iba
happen there), then Ibey arc
proud."

.

Asian Americans haw: • unique
perspecdvc tecause of their
experil!nces in two cultures,
Abmodsaid.
"My penonal feeling is that
th= an, two sides IO bemg Asian
American, .. she said.
"Or>e is wbal is happening (IO
us) now, and the other is wbe.11' we
came from. I think the blcnJ of
lbcae two an, v,:sy ~ ~

cxperica,c_lbinp..._
of the loss of short-term
oecurity." he aid.
"They do - consider bow
_ p,od the 1ona.- can be if a
risltis<lllly ....."
, To .... bis ................
he travels to Outcmala,
Mexico, Asia and East and Wi:11
Africa.
He sells nol only sihcr.
jewelry and vests, but wood
camngs, masks and - 'Ibis work is solcl mainly Ill
ca,.,._. in lbc Mai- and•
festivals in Chicago daring the
sun-.ner.
"If you do wbll you mjoy, lbc
money will come later,"
Robinoon said.

......,heaaled ... willlan

....,....,..,..,

.,,.._. on malang money and

.
After gradualin~ from
Oklahoma State Univcnily,
R.allimaa wodood • ainc-to--liw:
job tclliog advertising ..-e •
'fl!c ltaasa• City • Star.

...._wodoodwiib--

ta-aand limilmons 11111i1 he
met Jcaa Ponce, bis one-time
..--. a,Qiog African pmd,Ku
un lbc - o f Nr.w Yen.
While llill woning for - •jar
.......,.,_. - Delails and
s-,. be .-i m,pun1e lillle.,
a,11 bis .,..., ... dislriluon
tomalledmaon impol1I.
He ux:mlod in financing bi>
bainea,Global Expn,ailJIII. by
pulling .... he made la:k
inlbc.........
.
This way he was able to wort

on Ins own and - - - bis
ownjob."
He will aell bis pn,dllcts today

through Friday al the Student
Center Hall of Fame •rca.

IOmppat."

Film ~h~ps feature different view
Filmmaker Heather McAdams,
who also is known as a ~. and
cartoonist. will visi t SIUC
Wednesday to give a workshop.
highlighted by " Meet Bradley
Harri son Pickles imer." an
experimental documentary abou1 a
drag queen and one-time bar owner
from wington. Ky.
Program di=tor Enie Vaisburd
said this program. tilled ·•'Vtsionary
Works: Independent Film and
Vidoo Makas," is lbc fiill of three
wor!csoops shown by visiting film
and video makers fmm Oucago.
The wori<shop will start at I r.m.
at the cinema soundstage i" the
Communications Building wb---e
she will show "Scnrdunan r' and
other shon films.
·11,e program will continue at 1

p. m. in the Student Center
Auditorium wit.~ a screening and
discuss ion of "M.fi Bradley
Harrison Picklesimcr."
Admission for both events i5
free.
"The inlcntion of the program is
10 expose more studen,s al SrJ 10
independenl
filmmaking . •·
Vaisburd said.

"Hearhcr McAdams' Slylc is
very unconventional - she is
more interested in the playfulness
offilmmalcing."
Vaisbuid said it is a coincidence
1ba1 "Meet Bradley Harrison
Picklesimer" is being shown during
Gay Awareness Week.
The films ' main character
(Picklesimer) is gay and a fonner
bar owner.
" We were not really 1rying 10
schedule ii durin; tliis week," she
said ··11 just fonuna1ely rumcd 001
lhat way."
Vaisbwd said ihc film is a very
intimate portrait of Picklesimer.
One of McAdams' techniques is
known as camel2less-lilmma:,,ing,
a style whit h uses "found" footage
and pulS ii all together inlo a single
film.
Found footage is a term n:ferring
unwanted footage McAdams

10

Cam Williams, an SIUC
gradulllC student in cinema and
photognlphy. said McAdams. wort
i s v e r y ~.
"She deals with serious issues
and docs not hit yui, over lbc hem
wilh-it." he said. "She uses lunar
very ·well and i i mates for an
inlclestingstylc."
collected from outside -

Vaisburd said she gets much of
he, film from flea IIIIRCIS, thrift
stores and many other souroes, and
then compiles them inro her OW!'
aalion.
fou!i~';~cf=•~ ~

.._,.
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McAdams currently is a
cartoonist for "The Chicago
Reader" and "The New York

SEXUALLy TRANSMITTED- DISEASES
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Williams said her humorous
style is.._,. well in "Saatdlman

!'lien, FRI f Rffll.l. on popcorn mrt rlnnk~'
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Daly 5:00 7:30 9:55

I

9:45

Dally 4:15 8:45 9:15
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AFRICAN AMERCIANS
Tuesday, April 5, 1994
Ballroom 0, Student Center_
7:00p.m.

Presenter: Dr. Sterling B. Walliams
ProieslOrof~ & ~
Columbia University, New Yolk
O,..~by:
sruc African Sllldellt ~ sruc Sc11oa1 a1
Medk:ine. cl: Soulbcm IIIIDoia Hoipital Scnk:a.

=,- ;, ~.

. . .·•

·•.
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$1_00
To,vN
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COUNTRY

..... ,•.

Gnanpy Old Men
Daily 6:45 only! (PG131

Dally 7"1» only!

(PG131

Tombstone
Dally 7:15 only!

CR>

Beelbown"-a.
Dlllly 7:30 onlr (PG)

.
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considered ror awards, 11., said.

ByDougCul'80

'"The cadels arc ranked in each
Buchholtz said lcadcnllip also. category and those who appear
means a positive llltitude i!Mluty c:onsi-.dy high in every caiqpy
and military bearing, whicl(~ n chosen,• Buchbooz said.
the cadet shows a professional
Buchholtz said along witli the
anitude.
crilt:ria, organizations spon9<lring
Physical fitness i's ·the third awards also add other qualificritaia for the awards.
cations such as grade level in
"The PFT, Pllysical FllleSI ~ • school.
.
teStS r,ve different BIQS: sit •:,s,
Capt. Alan Closson, assil!Ut
push ups, pull ups, Sllllding broal,! pmfeaor aerospace SIUdios, aid
Jump and . a fOO-yard run .
several scholarships and olbtir
Bachholu :!Ii<!.
a".ws will be ..--,.1.
'"The tolal points which can be
'"There will be four fllll-lllilion
a:aJ11111i.dB
. ~ IS
scholarships and a S500 pilot
II':bbo Ilznsa,~Jpoau.SO
po,n or awllll, wbiclJ is 1 _ . 11wan1
excellent soon: Oil the among tho,te ~• Cloaon

Goneral Assignmenl Reporter

or

::S':.,:

said.
Clossor, said the awanls program
allows cadets who achieve to be
recognized and to provide motivation.for Olher "'!(lets ID sucett>d.
Buchholtz said along with
moneiary awards and ocholanhips,
officials will present medals and
plaques.
A to1a1
$20,100 will be given
in the form or awards and
9Chollnhips at the c:cmnony.
The IIIOOey is given by individuals, mpnizalions, and'by the

or

- . Badlholtz said.
Thae n 53 cadelS am,ndy in
the RCYJ'C program a SnJC.

A public meeting tonight will
infonn citizens on results or the
first phase or a hazardous w8SIC
investigation al Crab Orchard
National Wildlife Refuge.
The investigation concerns the
preliminary ecologic~! risk

=ssment. which was conduclcd
forl6miscdlaneous-.

The assessment determines

..

wh ich si,cs po.,e no threat ID plants
or animals and which site5 may
require additional ecological study.

11

•

\\

according to a statement from
Refuge officials.
The refuge is adminislered by the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. an
agency of the U.S. Dcpanmen1 of
the lnlCrior.

Program offers experience,
class credit during summer

""PIIIIIIE Est,.. ,
Enler1ainm9111 Repoit•-

•

· -

Try out for the summer
playwright's workshop and earn
sc hool credit while developing
lhcalCI skills.
A variely or ,ic1ors are needed in
tho four j>lays that make -up the
qimmcr series.
Auditions will be at 4 p .m.
lluusda)' and Friday, and 10 a.m.
on Saturday in the lab thcalCr in the
Communications Bwlding. Actors
will do readings from the plays.
Undergraduate SllldcnlS ca, cam
, edit 1hro)Jgh Thcaler 311-B, or
gr•duatc students can earn credit
forThealcr 511.
"A Leading Woman," by Jaume
Koch; " Stages," ~ y Geryll
Rot-inson; .. Father Lawrcnce•s
Solution," by Gilson Sarmento and
'S plining Heirs," b y Michael
Licwimm are the four plays for the

s:ummcr.
William Kirkscv. dir'!ctor of
"Father Lawrence's ·Solooon," said
they need a variety or performers.

"We need people of different
etL,c backgrounds the
community as wdl as SIUdenls." he

said.
Kirksey said he also needs
musicians, and all9(her director,
Dan Michel, has camden,d using
dancers in his production.
Grog Gerhanl, who will direct
"Spliuing Heirs," s,:id summer

theater provides an excellent
oppor1uni1y for students !llld the
communuy 10 be involved in a

prodlx:lion.
.
"The playwright's wortshor is
much more ~laxing and fur. there aren ' 1 a 101 of otber

produclions so there's w as lllllt:h
time pres.1lft.. he said.
Patrick O'Brien , a junior in
theater from Marion, said the

summer workshop is a good
exm.-ienc.e because ii allows for
cx)Jl'J'imcntation wilh a whole 11(...:.'
play.
.
"It's kind of cool - it's a lot or
fun because you can be so
Cfflllivc," he said.

BOOK, from page 3
" We r.ecd 10 con~tantly be
vigilant concerning any mani -

fe :;tauons of racism and anti•
Semitism," she said. '"The lessons
or the Holocaust arc relevant for
today."
Gross said she hopes studants
will cdocatc lhcmselvu this weelt

pened," she said.
'"I.be promise Iha WC maltc is
that it will never happen again."

the [acuity," he said.

~

. Calvert said he plans lO ~

wilhinayca'and-lD!Xl!llnlC
his focus on i-..iional islues by
beooming an illlffllalional business
consultanL
"Calven uid lie is lookinJ
forward to bis trip to Iceland
IJ!,cai9e he wiU be Ible IO .-:'ldl
blsOMI-..
.. That's what'•

s pieces

Qf chicken

•

· Large tasty slaw

about the iniolenlnce whi::h ex!Sled
Mid which Slill Ilka place on a
larre stale in JRZsuchm Bosnia.
"Wecan'1fo,get whalt,ap.

FELLOWSHIP, from page 3
Calvert car.>e IO SnJC jr. 1992'10
study political ,-cience after he was
allowed 10 bypass a master's
degree based on his academic
record . He received a Morris
Fellowship, which allotls him to
do research.
"I came 10 S!UC because the
Ph.D. program in political science
is really good - and because of.

Celebrate spring with the
Colonel's special offer. The
Spring ChicbnSp.c::ial is a great
meal for an early spring picnic or
just a famil-r dinner at hc::-ma.

the

most

q.cililW,' lie said. "It•~ me IC
work on this tbeol;Y, I ~ to

~ y pubish (my rcaean:h.)"

•

Large creamy. p,otatoes

•
••
4 biscuits
Hot gravy

.

$9~99

~

I

11

!I

I 11
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;
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Plastic cards beginning to replace paper money

The Washingto,1 Post

WASHINGTON - Now that
1.: rcdi1 cards are in the hand s of
v1 r1u ally every living . breathing
adulr in lhe co unrry - nol 10
menti on a IOI of children and the

occai.,ional famil y pet-and now
tt-at al mos1 as many people have
/H~M ,·ard~ . l.'.a rJ companies an:
wo nd~ring where furore gro"'lh
"'ill l."Omc from.
At Visa International. the answer
1,: Replace cash with plastic .
La,1 monlh . lhe giant association
of card ,, .. ucrs anno1mced ii haC
formed a roalitioo of ~nk1m? and

lcchnol ogy companies to de;elop
technical !\1.andards for a product it
dubbed the "' Electrmiic Purse," a
plastic card meant to replace coin!I
and hill .• in small tram.actions.
A
-.c,·o nd
coalition
of
manufac1urcrs and suppii:rs -.-,,iJI
-. eek 10 develop low•cos1

equipment for use with the can!.
said Albcl1 Coscia of Visa.
The con cept is much like the
In theury. machines that would
magnetic cards used ir, some city take !he "electronic purse" would
subway systems. ConslJITk...~ would be used with srr.all-<:hange kir.ds of
pn:pay-<>r electronically " load" device s. such as phones and
- the ca rd wit h a sm all s um . parking meters. so for consumers,
typically S40 or le<,;, acrording to it would eliminate the problem of
Visa officials. and carry it wilh having the right change.
them to u se in pay telephones.
In addition. depending oo what
highwa y toll booths, vending '-con,umers want and what the
m3chines. parking meters a nd tec hnology can accomplish. the
lh'1usands of other small-1icket ca rds might have other features.
transactioos.
such a~ the abi lity to rc mrrnhcr
TilC card would be reusable . It spe c ifi c 1ran sac1ions so tha1 a
would contain a memory chip that co n sumer could keep track of
could exchange information with exactly what he or she spcnl the
bank ATM tenninal< for "loading''
money on and where . Budgeland wilh termi nals at vending conscious individuals or business
machine s a .. .~ n,he r places for lra velers doing their expense
payments. Visa envisions it both as accounts mi g h1 find that very
a sland -alonc producl and as a appealing.
foarun, that could be inc0fl'0'3ted
For vendon. the cad would CUI
into credit or ATM can!s.
lhc need for so11ing and counting
''Then: an: a number of bmefits coin.~ and caning them to the bank.
to different players" in the marl<et. The day 's tran sactions would be

totaicd instantly. Also. vendors
would be less likely to lose sales
because a polCntial customer dido ·1
have change.
Since tran sactions would be
electrorur . it would be tougher for
employees or others to dip their
hands into the till.

But while the idea cen.ainly has
appeal. it is far from ccnain 1hat
Visa and its allies can make it fl y.
People have been talking about a
cashless society for yean, but the
number of cash and c he c k
paymcms continue 10 dwarf those
made on plastic.

STUDENT TRAVEL
l-800-777-0112
Tl,c world·, larqrA stud.nt Lyouth 1r1wl 0'9lniUtion

Si'JI
STA TRAVEL

Eating well isn't always easy when you are just
beginning to live on your own. Come and learn
basic, healthy cooking methods and shopping tips
to use .vhether you live on or off campus. Sample
tasty treats!

NOW YOU'RE COOKING!
Thursday, April 7
7:00 • 8:30 p.m .
Room 101, Quigley

Ring around the tree
Stephen Wood • , a junior in forestry
from Glen Ellyn, and Ja • on Utley, a
junior in fore • try from Belleville ,
examine an•J measure • tree tor a claH
project. Woods and Utley measure the

circumference of the tree and from this,
determine how many eight-foot sections
of lumber they can derive from each
section. They were In Thompson Wood9
Monday afternoon.

Irons known for dark-sided roles,
back again in 'House of the Spirits'
By Frank flizzo
The Hartford Courant

NEW YORK- Th e re 's something about Jere my
Irons that ·l-. we ll. kin~ of creepy.
It ma y be the residual of the acting power h<" !:J.d
as C laus Von Bul ow in .. Reversal of Fonune.'' for
which he won an O!<tCar. or his 01.her dark , depr?:Ved
or de.menlcd pan.~ in such films as "'Dead Ring !rs."
"!<afl<a." " Damage" and " M. Butterfly: ·
In "The Ho use o f 1he Spidts." whict 1 :.,pcneO
nationally la s1 week. Jrnns ' si ni ster side c..,n1inucs.
allhough as 1hc violent. volatile and proud p:urian:h
of a South American famil y. his c hara cter is
rcd.:emcd in the end.
·
The film . based on Isabel Allende's epic novel, has
an all -star cast, including Meryl Streep, Glem Oosc,
Wino na Ryd e r. Ant'Jnio Banderas and Vanes s a
Redgrave.
Duri11g a recent irilerview. the cigarette-slim. 45year-old Irons was a picture ofbulAned-down brown
in his jacket, swcau:r, shin, pants and shoes.
Bui color his demeanor in shades of cool :
sardonic, suave, 5erious.
And 1hen throw in some wry. Briti £h humor
between chain-smokieg drags and sighs that could be
exhaustion. could be ennui.
·· Jf I hadn '1 become an ae ro:-. I wanted 10 be a
vc1erinarian.•· says irons, who was born on lhe ble
of Wight. "That's because I wanted to continue my
childhood. which is just son of walking dogs and
riti!!'1i my horse and living in the co\lnlry. And I
thought . how can I do that? Maybe if I' m a vet I'll be
near someone c!sc ·s horse . anyway. and be able 10
havt a dog. so I thoughl thi1 wu a nice way to do it.

"I But) I flunked ali mv sciences. And I left school

not knowing wh.'.:I I w.is going to do bu1 knowing
that I didn' t want 10 do anything conventional. I
wanlcd to be able 10. so to speak. live beyond the
pale."
Reading theatrical biographies in English classes,
he fou nd people who led '"a son of roving. rather
d1 s repu1 a ble gypsy life out s ide and beyond
conventional soci~ly. and I thoughl . that 's what I'd
like to 1ry to do . Fonunately. I've now been so
successful that I can actually afford to walk my dog
and ride my h""-' ."
He began his cazccr on stage at Bristol's Old Vic.
He moved to London in 1971 and sur;,oned himself
in > variety of jobs before landing a role in 1973 as
John the Baptist in the musical "Godspell." Other
stage wcrl followed in a wide rang,, of ~
1n 1979. Irons made his lilm debut as a
choreographer ir. Herben Ross· " Nijin~tv ·· But it
was his 1980 perfonnance in the PBS "Masterpictt
Theatre .. min!!.Cries "Rrideshead Rl visited" that
made him known to a wide American audieme.
He 111bscqucr>Uy turned in a series of distin,guuhcd
performances in the films "The Fm-.ch Lieutenant's
Wom,n ," with Streep: Jerzy Skolimowski 's
"Moonlighting": Harold Pinter's "Betrayal": Roland
Joffe 's "1be Mission": David Cronenberg'• "Dead
Ringen": Barl!CI Schroeder's "Revcnal of Pomme";
Loui> Malle's " Dam.;ge"; Steven Soderbergh's
"Kalb"; the Proustian "Sw_ann in I.ave"; the drama
"Wllierland"; and Cmilenberg ·•
Buttmly."
American audiences finally got a taste of Ilia .....
wort in 1984 when Irons won Broadway's Tony
award ror his perfonnance in Tom St0pl'Ud'1 "11lt
Real Thing." appouie Clooe.

•w_
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African culture, history offers lessons
By Emily Priddy
International Reporter

Although it i,; easy 10 romaru:izc
uadilional African culture. it is
important lo remember that the
oonlincnl 's gJt:U civifuaions suffered
from !heir share rx !IOCial poblems. a
Block Swdics dftCIOr soys.
Sundiata Chi.jua, director of
Black Studies at the University of
Mi ssouri, told a group of SIUC
students and faculty remembering
positi vc and negative aspects of

Africa n histo ry is css,mtial to
und erstandin g and learning from
the cultwc.
" We must come 10 under, lafld
African (history) in terms of its

strengths and its weaknesses those things that we.c beautiful and
those things that are ugly," he said.
C hi -j ua, giving the keynote
adJrcss for Africa Wcclc, ,ponsorcd
~y the SIUC Afri c an Student
Associa1ion. sa id while a nci ent
Egyptians made man y technologica l advances. the y also onslavoo
eac h oth<r.

"It's impcrativt that we recognize the greatness of classical
Africa. but rocogni7.C that greau,cs,
carried with it a flawed socia~
struclllrr ,'' Chi-jua said. " As we
look 10 the African continent. we
must see with cles eyes."
Chi-jua that race is not the key
force in uniting Africans on the
conlinenl, in the Unit.eel Sas and
in lhe Caribbean region, but Sll31Cd
his10ry and social conditions panicularly slavery - arc the
fon:cs tha1 unit.> pooplc of African
desccnL
'"Ille unity of African people I
d?n ' 1 belie ve is forged on the
que!bon of race," he said. "One's
race is defined by the political
power in Iha! (per.;oro's) society at
(a given) point in time.
"We have lO talk about slavciy as
a cauldron - a melting-pol - in
which African people had 10 me,gc
(and) create a new culwrc, anJ the
culture that was created togcthc.r
was a pan-African society," he said.
"Those (cultural) things that
survived slavery were those things

that allowed Africal Americans IO
re.sis! in thal society."
Chi-jua said he classifies Clrislian and hlamic influences u,gcdlcr

- . . , lllcy rq,rcoe,1l imperialism.

" In reality, we can collap9C two
or the categories - Islam and
Olristilllity - .., •lllC. (creating a
dual hcritaF)." he said. 'Tois dual
herilagc ,peaks 10 imperialism lhooc who have impoocd their way

rx life on lht. African people -

bul

it also speaks 10 the classical
greatness of lraditional Africa."
Dcle Omosegbon, president of
I.he African Student Association,
explained the significance of this
year 's Africa Weck theme, " A
Celemlion of Our Triple Hmtigc."
Omosegbon said U1C lffl1l "triple
heritage" refers lo indigenous
customs, Islamic traditions and
Wcs,crn Christian ideas thal

Helen
Naulls
HAIRSTYLISTS

Styles by

Helen 549-6037

HairWeavo

innucncc Africa

Body W,,·cs (Nou,·eau)
& Omer 8rauty Sc-rY l«I
Sc)·lcs Include:
N'tt"".a. Fn-nc:h Roll~

" Africa can oo longcc be defined
in geographic (terms) or in terms of
biology - bla: k people end all
that." Omosegb.>n said. " Africa is
more than that."

S,,,rab. W..,,.
Pin Curls

GAY, from page 1
SIUC since Augusi. said he alrcad1
ha s noted many dirrcr.:nces
bcl"'C\.'n lhc (WO campuses.
··in ge neral, SIUC is a much
more permissive place. but at the
same time. thcrc- is a lot more work.
to Ix, done," he said.
The methods people use to fight
ror rights has a direct effect on the
success or their battle. he said.
T lhl o rt en, Hi,: kman said gay
ri ~h1 s group s try to right
di~rimin:nion on their own.
M o r e L'uLd d be al' hicvcd ir
min o nt } gw u,,s wo uld suppo n
each u1hc: .:!r!d form coalitio,1s, he
said.
Finding o ut which leg is lators
suppon gay ri ghts and supporting

them is another source of political
strenglh . he said.
''The reaso:, the radical right has
been so suoccssful fighting gay,

lesbian ar.d bisexual rights issues is
because they get together, si t
around a kiLChcn table and write
lcucrs and post cards (to
lcgislalOr.ij," Hickman said.
ll also is imporwu to keep a high
profile . letting the media know
when injustice!; have been
commincd, he said.
When th e Texas A&M
Universi ty president ati.acked an
anli•di5':rimination c lause which
included sexuaJ orientation , media
aucmion helped the group grow
from 20 to 70 members, Hickman

said.
It also can be helpful 10 learn
how to counter the opposition ·s
arguments, especially in the area of
religious condc,nnation, he said.
" If you're nc: 2 theologian by
teMpcramenl. you might want to
spend some time reading up on the
subp.t," he said.
Ga) ri g ht s activists alwa ys
s houl.l treat the opposition
cour~cous!y, never anacking the
rigltt of poople to condemn horno!1.<" x ual it y. Hi c kman sai d . but
instead activists shoukl focus on
the conta11 of the message.
"The jerks of the world have a
right to their opinions. too ." he

Sun -Sot . 110 . m-t -M idni9ht

$6.95
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Party nets 12 underaged drinkers
Amercian News Service

}Vdllam ~o n Co unt y s h1..: riff' s
deputies scn.·<'<1 notice F1iday night
th:.ll WlckrJr e dnnking .s a big no-no.
Dcpuucs nabbed 12 people for
underage ronsumption of alcohol at
a party 1 .xthwest cf Cancrville.
C hi ef De put y Alan 01.ment said
th1 ~ morning.
· I1c two men acc use d of sup•

plying the underage p:utycrs wilh
alcohol were also arrested.
All su~ts wen: issued charges
and re lease~ pendi ng a court
~

The crac kdo wn co•,ti nued the
next night. when sheriff's deputies
and s tate trooper s arrested 51
suspected undcragL- Jrinkers at a
"roadside safety checkpoint" on
We s t Grand Av e nu e between

Carterville and Cambria.
Police also arresuxt four ITIOIOrisls
for driving ltndrr the inOuencc of
:iJcohol al the dicckpoint.
Th e chief d e put y sa id the
weeker.d crackdowns was designed
a< a preventive measwc.
''Pahaps we can ~top an underage
drinker f:om consuming enough
alcohol to be involved in a serious
accidcm.," he said.

6 explosives found in Benton park
American News Service

Si~ crudely made explos ive
dc vke:: were found at the Benton
Co m_m llnil y Park ...,n Saturday
momm r~.
TI1c p,uk was evacuated and
then closed down while author·
iu e.•; rombed the entire facility
10<'< iag for more of the home-made
borr.bs.
Gerald Pyron of Bcnron, a park
security olf'lcer, made the discovery
a, appmximalely 9:30 a.rn.
The police depanment along
wuh the Benton Fire Department
and Franklin County Ambulance
Cu. responded to the call.
The devices were made wi th
unid entified chemicals that were
placed inside plastic ,oft drink
bottles. Each bouJc had a piece of
tin roil inside.
Bentoo P\llice Chief Raymond
Bain , who was ir. conLact with
explosive er ;icns from the Ulinois
Secretary of St.ate office, said the
type of cxplosi·,e found 81 the pad.
can cause serious and rennanent
injury.
'We won ' t knowforswc until""'
haye tltc chemical analyzed , but
frolTI the information we have
given to the Secretary of State's
olflCC, we think we know what type
of explosive device we arc deal~

,.,th," Bain said.
' 'These type of homemade bombs
arc made by putting Jwo chemicals
togeL'ier inside a plastic boolc. The
ct.emicals don 't react to each other
immediately-which gives lhe
person who put them there lime lO
get away. They build up pressure
over a short period of time and then
explode," Bain said.
The first of the devices wa.~
found close lO die main cn111111CC of
the park, along the roadway
adj,Kcnt to the playground and
picn.'c area in the nonh end
the
recrealional arc,,_
1wo more of tho boules---One
whic~ had exploded-were round
along ,~e road between the
playground and 1ennis court area.
Authorities also fc.md f,agmcnlS
of what had btcn two 1110ft: the
devices in the grassy area bctwccn
the tamis coons and the mad.
Small hagments
1•;., plastic
bolllc and tin foil were blown

rx

rx

rx

~ <io-'JO

reec.

lhc last or the bolllcs - , found
in a trash barrel located :a the
OVClflow partar.g 1o1 non11 or the

ba9ehrllflclds.
The con;ms of die lasl boalc
were visibly bu~bling when
authorities ,..i. the di9covery.
Bain and Benion police off"ICOr
Melvin D;xon "dcC.-1" the la9I of

the expl@ve devices found .
1bc two officers. after removing
the bottle from the barrel, used a
piece of metal to shield them-selves
whil e bleeding 0ff the press ure
built up by the chem:rals.
The defused devices, along with
the fragments of the ones that had
exploded, were sent to the Illinois
State Police Forensic Lab in
DcsolO, 10 be analyu:d.
Bain said that his dcpanmcnt,
along will! other law en(orcemcnt
agencies that are helping in the
investigation, are oo; iooking at the

mancr as a pn,nk.
''The rac1 that when the devices
exploded, fragmcnlS blew 70 feel is
enough 10 show that someone
could h,r,e been hun bad ,'" Bain
said.
'1f a child would have picked one
or those bottles up and it would
have exploded in their lwlds, they
could have been bli11ded or

mceived ~ bums,. Bain said.
·rm arlainly r.ot loou1g 81 Chis
,. a joke or a pnm. It could hive
very well eroded in permanent
~njurics to someone. or even a

wonc tntp:dy," Bain said.

Lab results or the type of
chemicals used 10 make the
homemade explosives will not be
available for several days,

accuding ID Bain.

Jewelry

Masks

Sale Begins
Today

.
Student Cen,er
Wood Carvings Hall of Fame

1£

Burned Out? -

••Hz••,:~

Feeling siressed OIJI, always
tired, and mentally
exhausted? If so, lbc:n this
is the workshop for you!
GETIING

-

THE MOff Our OF ¥ova F.Ni:aGY

Tuesday April 5, 1994
·3:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Mississippi
Student Center

Joom.

Learn how to battle burnout, rc-cnergiu, and
have fun!
For more information, contact the Scudent Heald!

fro..,.... Wdlaas Cemer at536-4441.
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Auto

Duplexes

Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home Lots
Busl,_. Property

Books
Cameras

Wanted to Rent
Subleasa
Help Wanted

Emplofmerrt Wanted
Servlc:N 0fferad

Electronics
Furniture
Musical
Peta & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Miscellaneous

'1llt

•

••

.

JI""":'" 'I·

, .-;~1 1l ~• ••._:»,
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Open Rale .
Minimum NJ Size:
Space AeseMltk>n
ReQuintments:

r·

Lost

tf • • _

• •

Minimum Ad Size:
3 lines, 30 charac1ers
per line
Copy Deadline:
12 Noon. 1 day priof'

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction 6 Sales
Yard Sale Promo

Space Reserva hon Oeadltne: 2p.m ., 2 days priof to pubbt1on.

FrN
Business -

indivktuals .,, orgamzatOOs for personal advertising---birthdays.

Apartments

Entertainment

Announc:ementa

anrwersanes. congratulations , etc. and not for commerr.al use

Houses

For Rent:

! - f ) ; ~ , - ;•

CLASSIFIED

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

$3.10 per Inch
Req:iiremenls: Smile ad rates are desiQned to be used by
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or to announce evenls
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Your C~~'l-..!!'!T.~lleJ"or Errors
·

On

ni.'Rst'i>ay'ffi'"Pubilcat1on

The Deity Egyptian caMOt b8 r-.;x,nsibk, for more than
one day's inoorrec1 insertion . Advertisers are responsl>le tor
ched<;ng their 10< em,rs on tho fifsl day they
appear. Emn not the fault of the adveniser +lich lessen
the value of the advertisement wifl be adiusted.
All ciassified advertisii1g must te processed befora 12:00
Noon to appear in the next day's publication. Anytt,ing
proces,Jed afte< 12:00 Noon will go ;,, the tc,Mow;ng day's
pwllCation. ClaS&ified advertising must be P4kf in advance
except tor those accounts with estabfished credit. A 29c
charge wifl be added to billed da.ssified advertising. A service charge of S15.00 will be added to the actvertiser's
aa;:ount for every checit returned to the Daily Egyptian
unpaid by the advertiser''> bank. Earty cancetlahon of a ctas,;ified advertisement will be charged a $2.00 seMOe ftte . Any
refund under $2.00 will be forleiiUO :'ue to the cost of prooessing.
Al a,jyeftrstng submitted to the Daily Egyptian IS sut>;ect
to approval and may be revised. rejected , or cancelled at any
time.
The Oaity Egyptian aSSll'TleS no liability if for any reason
it becomes necessary to omit an advertisement
A sample of all mail-order items must be su'>mrned and
apJ,roved poor to deadline lo, publicat10n
No ads will be mis-dassffied.

~,
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,
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CLASSIFIED

•

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

to publication

Found

.

,,_,

S 8.05 per coh.mn rnch. per day
1 oolurm inch
Deadline: 2p.m .• 2 days prior to pubticaUon
AU 1 column ciasaifiad display
adwrtisements are required to have a 2poirtl border. Other borders are aoceptable
on larger cofumn widths.

(based on consecutive runnin g CIPtes)
1 day...
... 89e per bne. per day
3 days ............ 70c: per line. per day
5 dJiys.. . ..... 64c per line. per day
1o days..
...52e per line. per day
20 or more ..... '3¢ per l11"1e . per day

.

.

•

":~•

..._

•

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Wanted

Computers

'

' .

- -- -

---

CLASSIAED DISPLAY ADVERTISING

Parts & Services
Motorcycles

Aecnllllonal

•

,
.>

DIRECTORY
TownhouHa

Vehlc:lea
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real F.state
Antiques

.

- -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - -

I

• w~~~!1P""llt-r

CLASSIFIED

I Bl~U!B)f\8Nl'
.IOf 15 ....
fro,,,
Mokondo. Good
COMfM'I lo

,,.;- ....,. . . .. 549-0353.
WNtlrASl!.AIJfwNuecitDlf'law
pri(•. Hew .fa ond choir Mb cit
S299. DiM1111•atS125. 529·.5331.
SNlBI WO · IU't & SEil
,,odium.... & ........

Soui1 on Old 51 . 5'9•1782.
JENNY' S ANTIQUES ANO USlO

3BEDRQOMS

m:=13101/2W. a_,.,1
313 w. Chcny
6JOW. Chcny
321 W. Wei,... 1-

101\ S. Fono1 I d< U{upl

Mn~~. c-.w.,.._,...,.;i 1, • ·5,

...... s..loy, l,,y& .... 549-4978.

j

E-ona

I

SEGAG&lfSISSYS1lMw/ Scri:I,
Spnbal & -

504
514
602
718

5. As11 •4.•S
S. ,,..,.ridge •J.•4
N. c.ri<o

S. Forat •I

402¼E. - · ·
4J0I E. H_,c,
UOH-a!D,. '2
703 S. llllnolo l Ol,102, 201
507,W. ManA
410 W. Oak •I , '2, •6
202 N. Poplo, •2, •3
414 W . Syc-OR E. W
406 S. u n1vc,.11y •I
334 W. Walnut •1
703 W. Walnut a-£, •W

I\\ 0 IH 1)1(()0\1
503 N. AR,,,i
609 ~- Allyn

86' 10Y01< SUP11A 5 ,pd. o/c.

SOI, S. Ash "'1,•2.•4.
SM S. llncrldge •I . •l

Offl/ lm , ( 015, all power, pun..,,
(ondilion $5225 obo, 457-19,.2.,

602 N. Carico
306 'II. a....,,
311 W. Cl,erry•2
40'1 W. Owrry Cl.
406 W. Owrry Cl.
407 W. O,erry Ct.
408 W. Owrry Cl.

8 .C CAMAIO Z28 ,-painl, ...a.,.,

tt~~"'\ o;~li~AB.
:,;; OOOGf A!il'EN llalion~.
-:i/ (. good !-.cnr&
li,.,cr,dM11wel.

:~: .:,:: ~~.;;--x·

78 OlOS. J0,000 on rtbui\l, modified

~~~7.X::. :·: .::t--:::
SAJCX1i,,.,..,.,,,erf.d-»nd.a.uc.S
lo, qu ic~ MM S12SO. Sl9•Dn.

•

OOVl NMINf
811&1e
\I EHI C U S f rom $100 . Forch
11i..ct!Oft. Corv.,._, 0-,..,,. Mpl,1.
~ ll)'W' G!Jid.. I)) 805 •962•8000

,~

I_, HONDA MAGNA 700V_. ,

w;nd,l,;old, ...ddle/taM ...... 3
l . . -, $9S> . ., 5'9-31'1.

•

409W. O....,,CI
310 w. Colop •J,•Z.•3.•4
500 W. eoa.,,. •I

411 E. FNem&."
5'191 S. Hoy,
402iE. Hell:er

4061 E. Hatn
408 i E. Hain

H-•

410 E. Ha1n
208
Dr. •I
7C-3 S. ffllnol• •202
903 Undm
SIS S. Lopn
612 S. Logan
612 ! s. 1.og.,
S07l W. Main A.B
906 W. Mc Don1e1

·

1100. Hanly

-W.lilcDomcl
- W. 0-•3
301 N. S.-.,. 01, •3, '4
U4W.S,-.E,\II
919W. S , - .
T--'i, • E . 4045.'--N.5
!-W. W.,.
40l¼W.-..
820lW. 404W.-..
I I IHI I Ill IJHOO\I
503N.Aa,,,
607 N.Aa,,,
609 N. Mila

4085. -

504 5. - "2
514 S. -.W.- •J."2.•3

-•.111c-

4UW. Non,...
402 w. 0- •1 ,'2'

402W. C••l."2
40I w. 0501 w. 0505 W. O!IOON.Oolilood

505W. .0-

300N.Or-.i
505N. Oolilond

514N.Clolilioad
1'19W. S , - .
J710W.~

IOIN.,..a-•J
913W.,,,_.

H1,w.s,,--

- 5. UahenllyN,S

-•-•-

T......,.-

171ow. s,a.-

334W. W-"2

402¼W. W 504W.l2Cl¼W. W404W.-..

I 0\ H Ill l>BO<
503 N..,.

11\ I Ill IJH00\1

1

405 s. llnmdg<
5105.~
5125. ~
300E.Collcec

306 w. 0...,

'°9N.Aa,.

404

710 w. College
305~

504 s. - "'
so1s.-....

402W.W-

w. a...,, Ct.

406 W. a...,, CL
407 W. a...,, CL •
40I W. a.my CL
409W. a...,CL

5035.llo-wp
5055.hw,Wp
SOl5.&n.Wp
5145.a._...."2,•3

-~ -~
406W. a.-.i
40IW.a.-.i

-•-~"2

!!MW.a-.,,

-•.a...,,
JOOE.~·

506S.113S.-

soow.c.a,p,z•

3035.F409E.411E.-

5065. ....
11,s.,,_
II0S.F3035.,_
SOOS..,_
507S..,.

710W. C..,..

tzos.,-

5."""

;119-..

5:, 1

402E.406E.40IE.40IIE.-

,uw.9031.Wm
5155.190611/.lilcO..W

sots..,..

-f.-•

',I:\ Ill l>H00'1
4055.-.....
510S. ~
511!1. l'-,tdp

710 W. Co11cec

w.

°""

~~
503S. Uahenlly

<,t \I!\ Ill l>IHH> \ I

4055. - . . . .
5115.low,ldp
503 5. Uahenlly

-•-•-

5115 ilo,o

40IE.-

-E.-•
6145.1-
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NEED 3 TO 6 FOIi SUMMER
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NOW SHOWING
Nice Rental Homes
1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms
New Apartments. Houses & Mobile Homes
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LIVE IN LUXUR'fll
- , ALL NE ! ~
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•

TOWNHOUSES
2 & 3 Bedrooms
*

• Dishwasher washer & Oryer
* Centra l Air & Heat>~

*

Visit our Model Apartment

* 50, W College Apt. #6 *
* M-FCo12-7 *
fl
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1oSIU. S . -/ fJ, fvmor'"""1m,
w,p,o,d, no ..,. 5'9·"808 (9-

war~

OJ> · NEW · :,pfC!AllY rTEMS

'I

Ht.GE SElfCTIC:N • B!::ST PRK'ES

U INflANT USN U

•

WAN'YIDTO VT
GOlO - SllVB · OW,,\ONOS COINS
,"fWE IJtY · 0lO TOYS · WATOiE)

I

I

ANTTNINO 0, VALUIU
J&J CONS
821 S l1. AVE A.57'6831

'

_ . . . . , _ iu-y J&,
bc..lwnhc-, b-'585~MO,
l.w2wr--,~cwo~,
,01 s....... J 15S. Ootland.109

WA.NT TO IUY1 Home JumiJ,.
"'9' ond Hou..ldd ..... . ..-,...1
ii•"'' • lu r'"lilur• . op p ,. ett . o:;49 .
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S. OiJIOf'j

906 W.., C1-ylo,S695,

:.~.::.=:~~
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POSITIONS AVAIi.ABLE
-FOR SUMM'ER
Advertising Shles Representati ves
• Afte rnoon work hl-,ck .
•

Car helpfu l, wi th mileage re1mbursemt>nt

• Sales experien1.:e helpf•Jl.

.4Jl.em oor. workblcxk required.
Macintosh experience he:pful
• Quru k.Xpress experience helpfu l.
•

•

NIA.a C.IMPUI '...,qry J & •
bdrm lum ho.n.a, I,,, $585 p«

"'°·

lror 2 urv.loi«l ~::...--:~ ~ o 1Jmi1y,
o1

J IS S Oc ~lond and : 09 S

"'......

Press Person
• N!~'lir

shift.
• Needed immed.iaV?ly & for summer.
• Pre,1ous µrcss exp,!1i ence helpful indudi ng thA t
on small sh,-etfed form pr,:,~ses.
• SLrong mechanical a ptitude a plu s.

906 We, C"'--Y ~ Se95,

"'°P8'~, co1ta• 1. :~
OUR 9TH .:..NNUAL BROCHURE ••

reody, Ca8 457 8\9.,

OI

529•20 JJ

~W111mol)'OUONOldtopu•o

ro1e~ PO Boa ?587Cd~6'2902

All applirai.Ls must hav.J an \ C:-if'FS on rile.
All majon are enoou r.ifrM LO apply f.J r ft!: p,.1ilic.•n1.
Tbc lA.ily E&,1plia.n. ~ an F.qu"I Or,po:"'1:unlty Employer.

Daily Egyptjan
0 PtJC1t'tumb'...s .,.-aii_.,.: :.a few Entry-4evet
M•- t positions.

ON CA..-us INTERVIEWS:

H~~.·2~::~i..::.:::

..........'":-=.
~'!"',.:·$"057'7~'""'· It
: ...... ,, $380,-. c:.1'57-76"1.

H0USt POil lfNT, f & 12 - - "

~

i":.::-:..

•

7 P"'·

~

Cell - - •...I
................
932-05~-.

lath OM ......

2im;-ood,_c;i.,,oo,,
C(lffMle l'lmi, I .....
•--•
ld. ...
.-.

~ 4.57"66 , 1 Cini

l -lOC

65.

Monday ~
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Coach recalls opportunities,
looks to change s.tereotypes
CH,\RLOT l'E. N.C.- Hc wou ld
no1 be' the r,rst black cooch to win
lllc nauooal cham~ionship - John
Thompson has already done lha1 hu t .ricansas · Nolan Richardson
ha,;; been th e first t'llack coac h

nea rl y everywhere el se: firs t lo
n "OCh 31 the- high school level in his

El Paso, Texa.~; first 10 wm
1.hc national junior college champ·
1nns hip : first to coach a major
~·ollcgc in Oklahorna: first tO ccoch
n:.u1 vc

in

1hc Southwest Conference.

Rir hard son . 53. was the f ir s1
t'o b ck 10 intcg-ratc his high SChlX)I.
I le wa.s one of lhc f ir.;1 blacks ,oolh
u f the M ason-Dixon line to pla y

Jc.a.'-;t five years experience - is a
tangible thing.
Bu t sLruggli ng agains L rac ial
stc,.•utypc.s, altering percep tions
abou1 lhc quali1y of lhc job you're
doing , ts i much sloVJC.r and intan-~•~~

.,.

"I make my own road.
I wasn 't born with a
silver spoon. I've paid
all of my dues, every
last one of them. "

- Nolan Richardson

giblc process.
And for Richardson. an aggraRic hard so n we re any more o f a vating and frusttaling one. He secs
p1onNr. he' d have hl"rn born in a Lhe former coac hes. nearly all or
them while, giving Lhci r "expert "
nl\'Cn·d wagon.
.. My grandmother always 1augh1 opinions on television , despite the
mr . · Know where· yo u ' rr fro m. fac1. Richardson says, "lhaL they
never won llOlhing ... He sil'i on the
AnJ 1f yo u don ' t like th e ro:.td
you ' re Lr:Jvcling. mak e y11ur ow n dais at has Final Fo ur pr ess
conkrcnccs sta..'lng imo the sea or
mad:·· Rit:hardson ~,ti.
" I make my o"'m road . I wasn' t whil e faces that constitute the
l"lllrn with a silver spoon. I've pajd national media , who mold those
:111 of my dues. every last one of perceptions. And he knows Iha, a
1he m. I w ill ne ver forge! those man can spend most or his life
fh. . Op lc who ga ve me a n 1rying lO puncture pcrccplions and
nppon un11 y. who gave me a chaocc su:reotypcs. ye1 lake only a liulc rur
m an erJ ..,..+K_,,n they wcren ·, man y 001 oflhai foul balloon.
" I hav ',! kn own all my life that
,·h:mccs being gi ven . : ICII p;:oplc.
C r;1r k 1he door for me and 1'1 1 ltlcre's a s1J gm3 placed on bla.: k
coaches:· R il h.:i rtho n said ·· It
knock lhc damn door down ···
B11t i1·s ca..,;;1er w kno,. ~ down a comes oul ck:tr and loud. · Whai a
J,11 r th an t0 a'. li.: r :1 pnl":c puon . great recru iter Wh at a grra t
( ' r:ir kin g llh: Jnur - ge llin g the motiva1or.' You 11, li:n to ot.hcr guy,
1J h
,s a 1:inf 1blc th ing. talking abou1 wha l mtcl11gcncr :t
good (wh11e ) coar h has. I have a
r-.'.rhH. k,n!!, do"'n th e door ,, inn m l,!: 3 -i,g game:-.. h:ivi ng th e
problem wilh !hat.
"No1 long ago. I (and blacks in
I II th -h1ghl'S t winning pncentagc
gcncrnl) couldn '1 pb y qua:ierback
, Hll llfl~ D1vis1on I coochc., with at
major colkge hoske1ball. If Nolan

April 5. 199A
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because I guess we coul dn ' t pass
ball or hand lhc ball or call lhe
pl a:· •he coac h sent in . Bear
(Bryan1) said, ·we need some of
lhcm.' Some of them. What arc you
talking about . some or thi: m? It
wasn'1 long ago lha1 l wouldn'1 be
sitting here, wouk,n't be coaching
0,,:

ONE

I

LOS ANGELES-Ii did oot ·ake
long for Juhn Smilh to rrplace ooc
Olympic gold mcdal iSI wilh anolhcr
on lhe track at Westwood, on the
UCI.A campus. Quinc y Wans, lhc
mcn ·s .J OO- meter cham pion from
,,;;;2. is ouL Marie-Jose Pcroc, lhc
women's 400-mct.cr champion from
1992, is ,n.
Perce. expcch:d to begin womng
oul wi th Smith this week, told
French ncv.•SJXlpers that she came 10
So,:lhem California for 0,..: s,.m. bu1
i1 is just as hlccly she is ancm~ng
to esc.apc lhc heal in France.
Franc.:·s onl y track l! nd field
mrdalist at Barcelona. she could
o utrun everyone in the co untry

CXCCpl lhc media. When her agenL
Tom S1uralc of Topanga Canyon .
1old her lha1 Cart Lewis could w-,ill:
dow n the street in Westwood
w1lhou1 being recognized by mon,
lhan >lne of e,-ery 10 persons he
passed. she ct,d not consider Iha, a
negative.
II is possible 1ha1 Perce could
open her outd oor seasoa in the
April 17 Mo unl San An1onio
College Relays 31 Wair.UL
WallS. meantime, lefl Smilh for
Bob Ker= and is working out a,
var iou s San Fernando Valley
local.ions near his home in
Calabasas.
Enrouraging new, for irack and
field', May 22 New York Games is
lh? l CBS wi ll offe r sa me-day
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Smo!I deep p,,n or thin crust
piuo with I topping ond
1-16 o~ bonte
of Peps,
•

$S 49

i

549-5326
fast, free delivery

LSAT,ICd,
GRE&811AT

Take • free 2 1/2 or 3 hoar
teat. proctored ezactl:, like
the ruJ lhlnC· Alter the
uam, Kaplan teachero will

map out teat atntealea that
will help you ace the ezam
or the teat day . You will
lllao cet • detalled anuyola

French track star escapes to L.A.
Los Angeles Times

I'

I'

Lorge deep pan or thin crust
piz:zo with I topping ond
4· 16 oz. bottles

Medium deep por. or rhin crust
piuo with I l,;,pping ond
2-16 oz. bottles
of Pepsi

Arkansas.

" If we get firl·d . we never
rcswfacc. Ne, er surface again. But
1hc coaches who .-.,cn ' t AfroAmcncans. Lhcy ge t f1tt"d and they
surface again . The kid~ see thaL
That 's the way it is. It's _iast sad.
.. I think th e st: gma has died
so me. It 's all about pe rcepti on.
That's why when we go to the
airport. I tell ' e m to put on a
nct·k.1ie and spon coat. 1bey say.
' Wh y? ' I say. ' Because !hey may
loolc a, you as a bunch of N's.· This
wa)'. mayhc Lhey look :1 1 you and
say. ' \ Vow."'
Richard.q-in v.~antcd people 10 say
· w ow ' whe n he lost Todd Da y.
Oliver Miller and Lee Maybe rry to
lhe BA ye1 coa.:hed his 1992-93
team to the sweet 16. where his
freshmen and sophomores lost a
hard -fought game to Lhc even tual
national champion . Nc<lh Carolina.
" didn ·, happen.
At a pre ss co nference ~ri day
when one writer asked Richard.son
abo ut b lac k coac hes being
stcrco1ypcd as discoverers rath er
tha n deve lo pe rs of talr nt.
R1ch..vdson sa:d. " You've c·cnaml y
1,:01 th :11 nghl ·· \\' h3l ,e1 hun off
Sund.t ) wa s .in E~ P1\' "i how 111
whi ch he he.ard a writer sugges t
that undenJog Duke's intelligence
mig h1 3ll ow it to ov erco me
Arlmn"1:>' dcplh am1 1alen1 \ londa y
night

I

covcrngc. D1scoun1gin ~ news 1s Lha1
lhe mceL io~1 a major sponsor last
week and ha~ been force<! to cul
back 10 10 o ffin al evc ni-. . thr
minimum rcqWfl:.d ID qualify as jXlft
of lhe Mobil Grand Prix cin:uiL
lbat is not h.,..ci,- to win the meet
any points with the International
Am :u cu r A1hlc1 ·. c Fcden:tion .
which, taking everythi ng into
considcraLiV1!
from
hotel
accomm odation:. and food for
athle 1cs 10 1he quali1 y o f the
competition , ranltr.:d lhc New York
Games 121h amo;1g 16 Grand Prix
mCCIS last sumr.acr.
The only r lhcr Grano Prix mcc1
in t:ac United States , the Bruce
Jenner Jnvitallonal al San Jose.
ranlted last.

of yov test•takln& • tn.,.U,.

IUlld~••aaeful

l1llda to your beat •tady
route. Toa haft nolhlDC to
1 - and lmowi~ to .....
ll'a • ado - 1 to ,et ezperlIUlld eonfldanc,e for tat

day.

l'or mon Information.

call 1-100-KAP-ftlT.

FIFA chief fights for final tenn
Havel2nge promises 3rd team in '98 to gain re-election win
Los ~ngeles Times
I k is autocratic. He is boa.~lful.
He is CUMing.
But what Joao Havelange. the
7M•HJ r -o ld Br az ilian wh o has
ru led m 1ernatio nal soccer for Lhc
pasl 20 ye.. , s. a lso might be is
unbcalable.
For 1hc past few week ;;. 4l n
intense, behind-the-~ s1rugglc
ha.; ht-en going oo within soccer's
cn rri dors of power in Z ur ich,
Sw itzerla nd , to see w~ether
Ibvcbnge could either ix t.i..~pted
10 step do wn or to ssed out as
preside nt of FIFA , international
"-OCccr ·s governing bc1y.
But Ha vc langc seems to h~vc
found ·1 w-Jy 10 ha ve lh<· last I· 1gh .
C:il l II b ribe r) . ir :10 1? will.
I lavt• lan1H··, dl'tr ~Ktu r~ Cl rtai nl y
v.: 11.
R) prom ,, mg a Lhm1 ~ in the

11 r l~ Worl:j Cup 111 France 10 bo<h
,\ ,,a and CONCACAF (~"-' North

and Central American and
Caribbean
confcderatiori },
l-lavclange just might have swayed
enough VOlCS lO win n,-dcclion lO a
sixlh four-year ICrm when FIFA's
~6 7 membe r nat ions cast their
ballots in Jwic in Oticago.
But not many o( those VOies arc
lilcely lO romc from Europe. which
would lose two of iL< World Cup
places if Havclangc ddivcrs on his
promise.
Tuesday in Zurich . Havelangc
will mcct wilh leader.; from each of
1hc five coofedera1ions !hat malcc
up FIFA. He will secl: !heir suppon
in he< bid for a final ICtm .
With Asia and CONCACAF
alread y in his comer and Africa
leaning 1ha1 way, lhe Brazilian
would appear to hzvc a Ioele oo lhe
clcx uon. South Am rica. crrtalnl y,
is unlilccly lO oppose him.
But the Europc.3ns arc an other
mailer. If UEFA (the European
Foo<bali Union) decides lO pul up •

candidalC lO challenge Havelange,
and then starts a campaig n to
disaodit him, lhe nexi two monlhs
could sec all sons of fin,woric.<.
As far as loog-1erm impacL wh:n
happens m the election in O,icago
June 16 is lilcely lO have far grca1et
imponance than what happens in
Pasadena. Calif., July 17 dwing ihe
World Cup championship game.
The winne r at lhc Ro!-;c Bowl
wi ll be world cham pioo for four
years. A new. much younger FIFA
prcsidcni, however. could control
and shape lhc sport for decades.
Gra ham Taylor, 1he luckless
coach who presided over England 's
humihaung. 2-0 loss 10 lhc Uni1cd
States last s um mer and its
subscqucn1 fai llltt' to qualify for the
World r ,,p. has •..mded"" his fool
''Turnip'' Ta~ lor. as he 1s known
by Briiain ·s 1ahloid press. was fired
as England coach in November but
las, weelc was nam ed coach of
Wol verhampton Wanderers.
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Marshal~ecision no hurry
The

Hart1ord Cou ra n1

CHAR LOTTE. N.C.-UConn
Juni or fo rv.ar d iJonyell Marsha ll
sa id Sun da ) he has sta n cd
weig hing his op1io ns fo r nc:xl
sea~ but ,s: 1n no hWT)' to make a
dc-: ision.
Marshall sa.11..! the chances of hm1
retu rn ing 10 UConn or declaring
himself eligible for Lhc NBA drafl
an- " still even."
The deadl ine fo r underc lassme n
lo l.'. nt er t he drafl is Ma y 15.
Marshall 's heart may be !i:ll ing him
to finish his UConn career. But wuh

RIVALRY,
from page 16

NBA scouL" .rnd c:<ccut1vcs naming
Marshall amoog Lhc top five players
available. his checkbook might hold
lhc decidin g vo1e.
" As soon as I foci co mfortab le
wi1h wha1cver dec is ion I mak e.
1ha t ' s w he n I ' II m:1k. c an
annou ncement." said Marshall, who
1s all cndrn g the Final Four as a
fina list fo r the RCA A\•·1rd as
player of Lhc year, pre, .,,. ...' oy Lhe
U. S.
B:'1 !-kc tb all
.•1ri te r s
~
,al.ion. " ll·s just going to OC

how 1 fed ~ftcr do ing di ffere nt
kinds of research 'Uld what I iecl IS
gni ng to be a belier situation for
me.
·-r ve tal ked to some people and
gotten -- ,me inpul 1nc decision is
going to be all mine. It's Just niet.: IO
ha ve som e i npu t an d sec he w
people feel.
'" Once I s11 dow n a nJ talk to
Coach (J im Calb un; and a fe w
more people, that's when a decision
will be mac1c.··

CHAMPS, from page 16
Devil's fi nal two possessions.
while Arl::ansas added some
cl utch free Lhrows to pul Duke
and it s qu es 1 for a third
n.1t.1on.L title in four year 's on
ice for good.
After the game. Richardson
said eac h win by his
Razorb -it: il'. !earn is dedicated
to h, s ctaugh1er who died o f
leu kemi a d 11ring his second

yea r .1 .-. he a d co a h of lh l.'.
Razorbacks.
" E"cr) time '-" C w in a nd I
walk uff the court. I look up
and say · Baby, we got anotlier
one .... he said.
By
the loo k on
Ric hardson ·s face . th c:.!gh . it
wa sn "t hard LO tel1 tha t th is
vict0 ry was j ust a liule bi t
sweeter than the rest.

STRAWBERRY, from page 1 6 - - - --

revicv. th,· ma ucr in dc1a.il and tO
de. tc, ..-.i ne what the appropriate
di scipl inan· action will be. This
type of behav ior is ex'Jcmcml y
deui mcnta! c~ Lhc lJallciub and will
offensive attacks th at have been not be tr,leratcd."
di lToculL to stop lhis season.
Sunda{s incident i.:; lhc latest in a
Sophomon- outfielder Jodi Smilh seri cs of c-oubics Strawberry has
is hi1tir.g .400 IO pace the Otahk.ians endured since .,::;ning a $20.25and seni or outfielder Rob)TI Sitzes mi ll ion co ntrac l before the 199 1
is leadi ng the IX" -''Cr charge. Sit7.cs season. If nothing cl~. his future
is batting .370 wuh fou; home runs, with lhc team is in doubt..
four doubles. Lhrcc tn ples. and 16
Tiic Dodgers owe Strawbcny SS
RB ls. Gail Salger (.3g3) and Amy
Evers (.347) are other offensive
LhrcaLS Lhe Salukis will look out for.
The Otahlcians, whose worst lost
of the season was lheir season
ope ning 7-0 drubbi ng to th e
Umversity of lllinois.O,icago, have
had P;J ponc nts scratching thei r
heads all season at ..he plate. They
will be tes ted today aga inst the
Salukis who awn 43 extra -base hiLS
in 20 games and a .43 1 slugg ing
pcrccniai,c.
Fres hma n Bec k y Lis a rHI
Sc hu1t ek hav r been alm os 1
unstoppable al Lhc plate. Schu tte k
leads lhc Salukis in hitti ng (.455)
and LIS is hil!.ing .406 and leads Lhc
Salukis in runs ( 18). hi es (26). RBIs
( 13) and on-base percentage (556).
Christi ro Knotts, Jenny Klotz and
Laun c Wilson have also been on
I.Op of their offensive game for the
Sal uKIS. KnotLS leads Lhe team in
doubles (5) and hitting (.370). Klotz
has not let her mov~ 10 shortstop
affect her hilting as she is at .339,
and Wilson has come on of la1e
hi lUJ'\g .4 JO i11 he!' last 12 starts with
nine RBIs.
Ric hm on.1 said her bi g ge s t
concern is Sl:."1O's defense. but it
'11,·1II take more th7a.... just defense IO
,,.,-in.
"We need to keep SIU off Lh e
bases:· Richmond said. "And we
need to play solid defense. because
wc· r~ not going to score a lot of
runs
Brec htelsbaucr said SEMO has
Ix= historicall y known as a strong
hil tin g tcam an d th at both teams
have Lhc capabilities of scoring runs
C'f being shutout
The Sa lukis. who begi n
ronfc rcncc play thi s weekend. arc
looking to use these games as son
of J fi nal prcparJUun for confere nce

million for two years. including this
season. but his contract could be
vo ided if he breached a standard
good-behavior cla use. The reason
for his absl'oo: was not disclosed.
Either way. Claire said late last
year 1ha t one more incident by
Strawberry would not be tolerated.
Th.st senti ment was pcrcipitalcJ
by !ast season 's problems .
Strawbe rry. tr yi ng tl" comebac k
from back~urgcry. had a dismal
ume on t.hci icld as well as off it. In

edae~LUTES

September. he was arrested for
a llegedl y assaulting his girlfriend.
Charise, now his wife. The charge
was laicr dropped.
But aft er , season of def) ' ng
clubhouse rules, Clai re had h, ~
enough. He began to shop Stra"berl)' as earl y as August befon: Lhe
trad ing dead li ne and continu ed
throughout I.he rest of I.hi! season.
AflCf Strawberry showed di~ t
for Los Angeles fi re victims last
November, Claire put Strawberry

i'.:: !'l the wai ver wire, making him
available to any team lor S20,000,
plus his remaining contraeL Tncrr.
were no takers.That move seemed
to shake up Strawberry, who once
again in his tumuhu ous , 11-year
career. re -dedicated himsclf...Smcc
Lhen , he has shown a strong work
elhic. so much so. that he even was
an eumple for team mal.CS. Dunng
Lhe spring, he was often Lhc flJSI one
to arri ve at lhe clubhouse and one
of the la<;t to lc-.ave.

M ENS INTRAMURAL EXC ELLENCE

Intramural Basketball Winners

:tCl lllll .

Brcchtd-.h:iuc; said "he hopes lh..:
Sal uk1s ca.n p ic k up rn urc
tonfidi: ncc and con~1stc ncy to go
al ong wuh 1t for Lr'1c confc rc ncl!
x•a.;c,fl

Al i!1t, J)JIOI \q_• an:: I00.111~ for
mtJrc .:un~1!\ tc nq )'C l , ·· she said .

·~1'1lC liJ ~, "-i..'Pla ~ wc:11.::i.nd ot~r!\
.b , uung,_bu l v. i: ha, i: 1u keep
t!umg ait,.:r IL
TI1c dnuhkhcack:r tx•g_inc; llxh1y at

no1

; pm .
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League

Team Name

MensB
Mens A
Mens B 6' & under

Natural Light
Freak Masters
Pi Kappa Alpha

.~pri l 5. 1994

Sports
Dawgs take road trip to battle 'Cats
l)11i, l ~,pll .111

'"11!tu 1 11lll111 "t

By Grant Deady
Sports Reporter

Kentucky game marks staI1 of tough week

Till: Salul1 ha.'t·hall team "ill try
:md ndc lhc.: cmo11on of Sunday's

Kcn1ud::v. SIUC wi ll host Ea.-.1cm
Jllino1:- On Wcdne.'-<1.iv and trJvcl to
MurrJ y S1atc on Th~rsday. Saluki

I l - 11 ex tra 1110,n g

"in

ove r

C reighton toda~ when ii mow, 1n1n
t ~ BluegrJ.,;;s State for a game- with

Univcn;i1v of KenNck, .
P1aying 1eaJl1s like UK. shot.: IJn ·1

tlli.'

,tart lc thi:- year 's Saluk is a., Sl'J C

has a lre ad y fac ed nat 1C' na l
pt•" :-rhouses ,.m·h as Missi,.sippi.
Miami and Ru1 rcrs. 1nc Wildcats.
however. are :ilc sta.n of a brutal
week for the r>a,, g,;.
After

roda y ·s

g a me

wi 1h

heat.! coach Sam Ri gg le man said
t he 1hrcc s1ra ight ra me s will
~ruv1dc a gOIXt rest for his team.
'This \\'lit be a tough week for us
pla)ing three imponant game.<. two
of which are on the road." he ~ i<t.
·· Kentucky will be a ~ club. and
we are going to ha~ to play wt>IJ .··
In o rder 10 giv -: so me of t he
starters 3 rest this wxk Riggleman
said he will insen some youth in10

the Saluk; line-"P· Sophomores Zac

Adam s or Da,•c Fa rrow arc
prohable staning: pitc hers for the
Kcntuck y game after <;CC.ing limited
action thi s spring.
The Sa lu ki pi tching s1.:1rf has
hce n s uspect as o f !ate with
Creig hton most ~ ccntl )' shelling
the Dawgs fo r 30 run s in three
games. Althoogh SIUC won two of
lhose rhr ee contests. Riggleman
,aid he is :; till hopi ng for more
<.". Oflsistency from his pitching staff.
·· 1 sti ll think we ' ll be oka y and

hope full y we c a n CC"ri!in ue 10
improve." he said. ··Bt1t we' re not
going to blow the ball by people by
any stretch of the imagination.··
Sa lu ki co nfidence is runnin g
high . though. after knock ing off a
Creighlon team 1hat was ranked
1hrtt spots ahead of SI UC in the
Mi sso uri Valley Co nfere nce
prc,;cason coaches poll.
Senior shortstop Chri s Sauritch
~aid lhc Creighton series was big.
bu1 the team can ·1 dwell on ii for
very long.

I 1111 ,1 ~11 1 111

11h1111d1lt

" W e j usl have 10 sta y foc used
and no( lei games like Creighton get
us 100 high or 100 low.·· he said.
Some key help from the Saluk,
reserves are what he lped ke y the
Saluk i success latel y. whi c h has
Riggleman excited about what 's to
come.
"The thi ng I like about what is
happening is we are ge ll ing a
contribu tion from 1hc benc h:· he
said. ''Guys have wori<ed hard and
stayed in it fo r nine in nin gs. so
hopefolly that will carry over lhis

wec1c:·

First pitc h today is slated for I
p.m.

Arkansas NCAA champs
after toppling Duke, 76-72
Iii, 1994 NCAA

/• Championship
!I Arkansas vs . Duke
Arkansas

I st Half
2nd Half
final

11

.lo\
.-2
76

Du kc

33
39
72

Corlls!I WIiiiam son 28 points1
\ 8 rebounds
___J
~

By Grant Deady
Spons Reponer

dc.· ,c.·r,·ed to tic.· playing for th e Na 1iu na l
Champ,onsh,p.
Arkan.~~ ,· lawed and ,cTjlc hL--d it,. " :'.I.) 10 a
.W-J.l lead at the half rlc,p11e Duke forci ng the
Ru(ir hac..· k~ inw mo re un1.: h arac 1e riq tc
halfcoun -.ryle ,,fr l:1~ .
The -.econd hal l o pe ned "11h a ...\rkan~a,
hcing h11 "uh J Blue DI.', II "ave a, Duk e
went on "h:11 appeared 1t1 ht" a hack hrcaJ..ing.
l.l -0 run .
But r-.nn· Jg:1.m '.\,,Ian RKhard'-fm pull ed hi~
team a.,1(k dun ng .1 time out and organized an
anack that would tum 1hi: 1:.ibb, on 1hc Clue
lx vi r ,
Ark:m,:,, hcg:m ,~.un rna111~ the lxtll 1mo1dc
1(1 fon1. .mJ Curll " \V1l1 1anN,n "h<' tk vou n.xl
Dult· ·, hH.: m:111 Cht.•n 1lct~ P:irk , . Wi ll,:.unMln
c.·omm:1nJ(·d tht· di:ft·n, 1,·t· ho:trd, allowm g
U;.1ll.' lun i1ed -.(."l't1n1..l offcn, l\ t· a11cmpb dm-1. n
thf. ,lrctch.
Ho"cvl· r. Dult· ·, .,.\ ll •Anll'ncan fon,a rd
Gram i iiil rclu-.c..•d to go rlo" n ca.-.~ and hit :1
cluu:h thrt, ·• pom1cr " uh I:~I I n.-m:umng m !ht.·
!!:unc to Ill.' the.· ,.:1111tt·,1 at ii)- 711.
Bui " •lh JU '-1 11\t'r :-lO -.c..·t·1111t1' rc mamm g.
.-\rkan~, · S1.: 011 11.' l 1lum1an h11 a prJyc r fmm
1-ichind 1h1.· thret>pomt arc.- "' 1hc shot cl0t.·k
"1u nckd 10 pul the Hog, ur, 7.l .. 70.
'" I Ju-.1 sa" 11111c runnm ~ do" n and knew
-:omco nc had tn ,1c r up an d hi1 the ~ho1:·
TI1Urman ,,m.l nf h1 .. hl'rn1c homh frn m th(·
r-.:rmll.' lt:r.
Duh··, Chn , CDll111, launt·ht•tl :1 pn•m;11urc
1h rt· t· •po 111 1(• r .111 d m1 "cd .1 layup Cl n !ht·
1

All ~a,11n 11111~ \rl.m~t, l:ihc lcd 11, playi ng
, 1, k ;1, ·· J11 m1 11u tt· , ol hl'I J" " fo r lhl·
0Pr11-.11111n . t,u, II , 1111~ IPnk 15 m1n u1e -. or
'l"u11HJ -hal t lun for Ilk' R..tJorhat.·I.. , tn dinch
11, tir-1 '\C'AA 1nt:n ·, ba.,h•1h:1 ll 111 le Mond:1~
1111.iht ml.'r Duh ·. 7ti-7 :!,
·-\rk an ,a, had 11, figh 1 thr,1ugh more th:tn
1u,1 .1 111ugh Blui: IA· \·il "4U:11J a., Du ke had 1hc
' '~" 1ou, homt:."'\. ,1un :idvamagl.' onl~ playing an
hnur and :t haJI fmm ,,._ oun 1.-ampu, .
Duke came nut nn 1in.: !!11111p- ur :=;~1 nn the
lh1!!'· v.h1 k :\rkan ~1, rl;t· v. ,n111t· pt,.' ll ll.' ,,,ltd
'lTt·cn foul, and ,1umtikd , ,ut ol i t"-· hk11,: ~,..
It v. a,n ·1 l1ml.! . lh(1u 11 h . I t·fnrr Ra1,1rh:1t k
hL"~td t·o.ic..·h ~ 11 l.1n R11. rl.lf(t,1in rL",;.:n1urx·d h1,
1r, 1np, .tn d hq .~:tn 11 1 d1 ,p l.1 ~ ,... h~ l n l .·\

see CHAMPS. page 15

Strawberry career in jeopardy
l OS Angeles T 1mes

\ N ..\ li E IM . CJ hf. - DJrr,I S1r:t"hc rn.
rn1" 111g for nl.':1rly ~4 hour, .·..._ a, lc'l\:a1etl ;n
.1pp.1rt·n1I ~ _gnc\J health la te Sunda~. l,u1 111,
l trl't·r "uh 1he Lo:- 1\ 11,gl'll·, Dodgt'f', appear,
to fl\_· (Wt' r.

In :! :-uddcn 1um to whal the Dndgcrs had
hopt.·d would ~ a prnnii ~m;? season !rr the
trnuhled 001ficldcr. S1rawtx:rrv fa.iled to show
up f11r Sunday", game againSt 1~ Californ ia
\n}!t·l, at An ;1he im Stadium . Atte mpt s 10

l(x·atc him proved fu1ile until abou1 8 p.m.
PDT. when S1rawbc:rry spoke to Exec ut ive
\11C.·e President Fred Claire. Afterward. Claire
,,~ued a lcrsc stateme nt . calling StrawOCny's
ac..·tion incxcuscable.
.. I have spoken to Danyl ,itd he i~ with his
famil ) :· CJ;u rc s.iid in a prepared statement " I
am not sati "'fied with the cxplanalion he has
given me for his failure 10 rcpon for the game
1oday. I intend 10 mce1 wi th Dmryl (loday ) to

Steff Photo by Seokyong Lee

Competitive edge
SIUC :rack

• nd

field team player, Chris Mutf'o , a f•e~hman In civil

engineering from ltna, makes maximum power by rotating his body
to throw a hallow. Muth and other SIUC track and field team players
went practicing Monday afternoon for up-coming competition at the
Hot Spring In Arkansas.
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SIUC, SEMO rivalry heats up in softball action
Salukis put streak
on line to uphold
old-time challenge
By Chris Walker
Soons Reporter
l.1-.;;1]

,...,,11·1t: n·, ,ofthall fans h;wt.'

h.mn · h1 ,t·r o ne of 1he oldest
n \ alnc-, in the an.·a when SlllC and
Snuthca.,1 M1:-souri Stare squa.~ off
11-._1:iy for rt"k: 65th and 66th tif'TIC.1il ;n
.1doubldlt:adcr at 1hc IA W Fields.
•1 \

The rival ry dal es bac k to 1965
and. althoogh the Salukis own a 4222 m ark o ver th e Otahkians .
memories of pas t contests linger.
The Salukis ha ve take n four in a
row :\g ain ~t th e O tahkian s. but
many still rcmeinbcr when SEMO
knocked off the Sale~os three year.;
.:i go haltin g 1hc Sal uf.i s 23-gamc
wm streak .
The rivalry shocld be 31 fu ll tilt
today 2s !he 14 -6 Saluki s put a
1>Cven-gamc winning streak on lhc
li ne again st the 22- l I 0 1ahkians.
winners of six of tht..,r lasl cighL

SEM O head coa c h Lan a
R ic hmond sa id s he ex pec ts th e
riva lry to make tod ay's ac 1ion
inii"nsc.
Tve been here (SEMO) for 12
years and every year it has bee n
inlcnse.'' Richmond said . .. h 's a
good riv alry beca u se the team
really get, up 10 play SIU. and we
have a lot of Southern lllinoi, kids

on the learn.··
SIUC
he ad
coach
Kay
Brochtelsbaucr agreed that a ri"al')'
exists between the two. but it is
different for each team.

·•1t 's more for them than for us:·
Brechccl sbauer said. "'We have a
good healthy rivalry, and we do
have some players from the area ..
Some th ing will hav e 10 g i ve
1oday. as l,oth teams have been

scoring runs while remaining stingy
o n the mo un d . The Saluk 1s are
hitting at a .)()l) dip while SEMO is
al .300. Bolh tcam ·s pitching ha!l
been exccplional. TI-oe Saluki staff
boa.<ts a 2.0 1 era and the Otahicians
hav~ ~ unbcaHtblc :u times with
th :ir 1.3:i 1cam er.1..
":1!" i...>lahkians arc led by junior

hurle r Nicole Monimt."r. Mon.imcr
(8- 4) has s tined 1he o ppos ition
holding Ul<.'ITI to only IO extra-base
hits while lowering her era to 0.R9.
The Saluki pitc hing staff has
made battas look dUJnbfoonded as
wcU. Tania Meier ts 5-3 with a 1.90
era. Jamie Schuttek is 5•2 with a
1.93 era. and Buffy Blust is 4- 1
with a 2.28 er..
A lth ough bot h pit c hin g staffs

have stined 1he opposition ·s baiS.
sruc each boast poc,.n,

SEMO and
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